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Why the Broad Axe? 
An explanation of the name of 

the Lewiston District 1936 An
nual, by Major W. S. Barrett, 
District Inspector. 

Have you ever considered the Amer
ican Axe as being more than a mere 
implement of labor? If you wlll con
sider the history of America, you will 
realize that the axe has been the 
essential tool of every pioneer move
ment. It has been with the advance 
guard of every exploration, and it has 
been indispensible at every frontier. 
The CCC in its pioneering of the 
nation's forest conservation policies, 
would be crippled without it. Really,! 
it is an instrument of progress. 

The axe is a simple tool. It has 
not been changed or improved ma
terially in hundreds of years. It has 
the beauty of simplicity. Its handle 
and blade are so shaped that they 
may accomplish the greatest work, 
with the greatest safety and the least 
effort. The handle is usually made 
of hickory wood, for withstanding 
hard usage. The blade is of tempered 
steel and so curved that it will bite 
deeply at each stroke. 

With the axe, our ancestors blazed 
the forest trails, cut down trees for 
homes and fuel. Stockades and block
houses were constructed by means of 
it. Farm lands were cleared with 
it, and the simple requirements of 
furniture made. 

The axe has been a weapon since 
early history. It was one of the few 
weapons capable of penertating the 
metal helmets and armor of medaeval 
times. It was used as a defense 
against Indians on numerous occas
ions in the early days of America. 

A most essential implement of civ
ilization-the axe! I~ cuts directly 
to the heart of the problem, when 

j 
well directed-and when that is done, 
what matters where !all the chips of 
circumstances? 

f: .. •- O•s~~/c..l P~,~', 

'*1-ewii~ c;~.~ -r.:l!:) 

/3/~~e .. • 
1-ew-/s tu~, ..t</ .. 4.o. 



An 

Appr~dation 

MuoR lilcR,\1\" 1:. I~,,·IIIJE'-1, li th Ca\'alry. ha:. 
gu ided the de:.tinies of the Lewiston District Civilian Consen·ation Corps as Dis
trict Commander almost from the date of its organization ~\arch 20. 193';. Under 
his expert pilotage. the district has \\eathered many storms and has finally arri\'ed 
at the calm and safet)' of routi ne sailing. I lis official famil~· has slo\\ ly e,·o lved, 
under his firm but paternal hand. into a well oiled machine. and is dr i,·ing the 
local C.C.C. craft with unerring precision along the \LIY' so ''ell charted by hi.., 
policies 

\\"it h the foregoing metaphorical tribute. \\C hasten to add that .\\ajor Rathjen 
habitually applies the appropriate regulations to e\·ery situation. IIi' decisiom 
arc always made without fear or f;nor. though. other th ings being equal. the 
desires and con\'enienccs of the indi\ idual are al\\ a\·s considered. The "[ cwis
C iark" Broad Axe epitomi;.e ... ~\;qor f{athjen's policy: ""\\"c he'' to the line in 
this district-let the chips fall \\here they may." 

.\n acti\'e ad\'cnturous career has been the lot of our District Commander. 
lie ,,·as with Ceneral Pershing in ~\cxico. and \\":IS decorated ,,·ith the Sih ·cr Star 
medal for bra\'ery in the campaign against \ ' ilia. I Ie scn·ed with distinction a:. 
.\djut ant of the Port of Brest in 1918. The American Relief ~\ission claimed 
his ser\'ices in I~u :.s i a during the hectic days of re\'olution and famine. The pic
turesque Rhine countr\' then held him until 1920 with the .\merica n Forces in 
Germany. Sen·ice with the 12th and 13th Ca\'a lry Reg:ments follm,·ed. at border 
posts in Texas. and then the Ct\'alry School at Fort Riley. li e completed the 
Command and General Staff school at h>rt Lea,·enworth in 1928 .. \ tour in :\orth 
Carolina '' ith the Organi;.ed l{eser\'es. followed by an assignment to the 11th 
Ca\alr: at ~\onterey. California. brings his career to the spring of 193;. when 
he took O\·er the reigm at l C\\ iston District. C. C. C. 

I Ji .., stewaHbhi p here has been such that the Corps .\rca authorities h;l\e had 
little to critici1.e. and nothing to change. .\ tour of foreign sen·ice in the Phil
ippines is about to lure the .\ \ aJor from this snug corner of Idaho. and we arc loath 
to see him go. But \\hcrc\cr he goes. we hope it ''ill be for his betterment. li e 
can be con fident that he carries ''it h him the sincere regard of hi-. C C. C. co
\\Orkers. and may his homing imtinct bring him back for an occasional look-see 
at his old outfit. 



HERMAN F. RATHJEN 
Majo•·, ntl, Cavalry 

District Commander 



WILLIAM S. BARRETT 
Major, 30th Infantry 



Left to right: Capt. 1IOIIlCr n. Barucs 

District Quartermaster; Capt. C. 8. 

Leasure, Adjutaut; Jl!ajor lt'illiam S. 

Barre?//, Executive; Lieut. f. JT. Jfughcs, 

Distrirt Public T?elatiaus. liducatinual 

aud ,./tillrtic Officer. 

* 

First 1·ow, left to right: 2ud Lieut. Gilbert 1 I. Gordou, Proper!)• Officer: lsi Lieut. Els

more Rushton, Sales Officer; Capt. E.lbert Tl" . .4. Taylor .. lss't luspector; Capt. IVa/lace S. 

Douglas, District Surgeon; lsi Lieut. T"ictor E. Le·wis, Pcrsouuel Adjutaut; Captain floy/ E. 
Heuriques, District Chaplaiu; 1st Lieut. Charles I-I. T"oeller, Trausporlatiou Officer. Secoud 

row: Dr. Jfarcus Kelly, Ass·/ /)istrict Surgeou; Captaiu Hcury R. Iloou. District Vcteriuar

i<w; 1st Lieut. Da•IJid X. ,/ugluiu. 30th luf .. Ass·/ luspector; lsi. Lieut. fl"illiam f .. llorau. 

/lss"t District Clwplaiu; lsi Lieut. !.co 8. Ilogau. Ass"t Property Officrr; .ll r. Prcsco/1 S. 

Kauarr. District E.ducati01ral .-ld7•iscr. 

* 



Th~ C. C. C. 
Carv~s Car~~rs 

T111 \\ \~JJ 01 ''JIO'\L RL~OLR<L~ ha:-. been force
fully brought to the allention of the L. S. (~0\ernment in recent year~. as a ~eriou~ 
threat to economic progress. Our forests ha,·e dwindled to an alarming degree. 
due to wasteful logging methods and destructiYe forest fires. The top soil of our 
agricultural and grazing area-.. has l'een rapidly dissipated by lack of crop rotation, 
lack of fertilizing. 0\'er-grazing and \\'ashing or blowing away. Recurring Ooods and 
drought have merely accentuated these condition::. and emphasized the immediate 
necessity for wise COJben·ation and reclamation. The nation has become conser
Yation conscious. 

The years of depre:-.sion and unemployment since 1929 ha\·e made it possible 
to bring effectiYe organization into the solution of these problems. The Civilian 
Consen·ation Corps has been the mo:-.t succes~ful of the many efforts made toward 
consen·a I ion of natura I resources It ha' not onh· done wonders in the conserv
ation and reclamation of soil and forests. but ha; gone far in the comballing of 
flood and drought dangers. In addition. the C.C.C. has effecti\ely helped hundreds 
of thousands of our young men in physical and mental well-being, bobtered their 
morale. helped needy families. and gi,-cn them a ne,,· outlook on life. 

The fir~t C C.C. camp \\a:-. established on April 7. 1933. Since then, over 
2.7;() camps ha\e been built and occupied. and the enrolled strength has grown 
a::. high as half a million men. The ''turnover" is hea,·y. but reflects the fact that 
members are able to utilize their C.C.C. experiences and training in securing 
employment. and ::.o make room for new recruits in the corps. 

Arrangemenb for the administration. supply. hospitalization and general wel
fare of the C.C.C. has been accomplished by the army. assisted by the Officers' 
l ~eser\'e Corps. 

As a fillip to economic recovery. the C.C C. has been a boon to bu iness, and 
consequently employment. The circulation of money through the pay and allot
ments of C.C.C. personnel penetrate:-. e\·ery community and busine~s of the nation. 
Practically every commodil~ is purchased in large quantities. for camp con !ruct
ion. subsistence. transportation. project work. hospitalization and welfare of the 
corps. 

The Army'::. experienCl' in the organization an,! admini~tration of the C.C.C., 
ha~ been its mo:.t 'aluable since the \\orld war. It has tested its planning capacity 
and giYen , ·aluable experience lo staff officer:. in the supen·ision and coordinating 
of administration. 

The Army officer:. assigned to the ,·arious camps arc charged with the hou~ing. 
feeding. supply. clothing. sanitation. medical care. morale, welfare. recreation 
and discip line of their respective commands. Units of the U. S. Forest Service, 
National Park Service, Soil Con~crvation Service, State Forestry and Grazing and 
Flood Control Services of the government utilize the C.C.C. enrollees on thl:Jr 
respecti,·e projects. They perform 40 hours of useful labor each week. under the 
technical direction of the!>e ~en· ices. The spare time of every enrollee is provided 
for with educational guidance, Yocational instruction and healthful recreation. 

,\ six months' enrollment period of this healthful outdoor life cau.,es many to 
reenroll. The improYcment in health and morale, with hands busy and minds 
occupied, goe::. far toward brightening future prospects. Back at home again, they 
can talk with experience on reforestation and outdoor life. and of the national 
necessitv of fore::.t and soil consenation. The C.C.C. was one of the first effecti\e 
weapons used against depre~!>ion and unemployment and easily the most popular 
and n>ehol. It wdl pmhahl) ""'";" odth "'nntd ;ts ohjecth·e ;, well reah<ed. .&. 



DISTRICT \llJL'T \XT'S S l~CTIOX 

First rm,•: Gcor;.:,• B. Fosbury. C/ri,•f 

Clt!l'l.'; Clyde 8. l.casurc. Capt. luf-l?,·s .. 

f)istrict .ldjutaut; .\lrs. /'c/111a l'arkius, 

l'riucif>al Cieri<. Sccoud rm,•: Gcor;.:.· 

Chubb. l.cada: l:l111cr .\fcf)mwld. ll'il

lialll .\lcl.arry, .lss't l.cad,•r: Nusu/1 

Tra<·is. 

* 

PEHSOXXEL SECTIOX 

!·irs/ rm,•, left to ri;.:ht: Eddie Slcll::cl. l .eadcr: Bum ell J. /Jrm,•u, Chief Cil'rl.·; / ' ictor 1!. 

J. ,·wis, lsi 1.1., Q.\1-Ncs .. l'cr.wullcl .ldjutaul; .\/iss CalhNiu,· S llaumau. Steuograf>hl'l'; 

l'iuk ll'ilkcr.wu, .Iss/ f.cadcr: George 1!1uit:: .. Iss'/ l..·adl'r. ,),·colld rm,•: !.loyd Nuuyau. 

Jo/111 Taylor, !.eland Jol111sou . .lo/111 l'ias,·cki. Nobcrl .'ilollt'l", l:lmu Urookiug. 

* 



The Lewiston District 

Points theW ay 

l!iyhl 

L IE LEWISTON DISTRICT constitutes one of the 
fifteen C.C.C. Districts of the Ninth Army Corps Area. Of this tremendous area, 
covering the states of California. Oregon. \\'ashington, Idaho, .\lantana, Wyoming 
and Utah, the Lewiston District covers most of the northern half of l daho. l t 
extends from the Little lorth fork River on the l'\orth to the Salmon River, a 
distance of about 200 miles. l t extends from Wall a Walia, Washington, on the 
west. to Camp North Fork on the east, a distance of 250 miles. 

The Lewiston District includes the mighty Clearwater Forest, known as the 
largest stand of virgin timber yet remaining in America. It also includes the St. 
joe, Selway and lez Perce forests, and part of the Umatilla Forest. It includes 
the vast wheat growing areas of the Camas Prairie and of Eastern Washington. 
The area is drained by the Clearwater and Snake rivers and their tributaries. 

Logging, mining and ,,·heat growing are the principle interests of the Lewiston 
district territory. .\luch of its natural wealth is yet undeveloped, and points to a 
long area of prosperity. Lewiston, Idaho, is the most important city in the district 
area, a prosperous town of 12,000 people. 1 t is widely known for its civic enter
prise, and periodically attracts thousands of visitors to its rodeos, pageants and 
parades. The recent celebration of the Spalding Centennial was a classic of its kind. 

The Lewiston district comprises fifteen camps, each of about 157 C.C.C. mem
bers, and some twenty officers and technical personnel. The district headquarters 
is located in Spalding Hal l, on the Lewiston Normal School campus, an exceed
ingly collegiate atmosphere. Warehousing and motor transportation facilities are 
located in the business section of Lewiston. 

Forty hours per week of the enrollee's time is used in government project work. 
The remainder of his time is devoted to educational and vocational courses and to 
healthful recreation. His project work includes: blister rust eradication and 
other forest improvement work; forest fire fighting, for which he is always avail
able; road build ing; telegraph line construction; dam building; terracing and other 
soil conservation activity. lli educational work is designed to fit his capacity 
and ambitions, ample instructional personnel and equipment are at his command. 

Though many of the camps are far from civic centers, recreation is well provid
ed for. The camp recreation hall is equipped with all conveniences and comfort 
and entertanment. lie can read or write, seek refreshment at the canteen and 
enjoy motion pictures. Out-door sports run from tennis and baseball to hunting, 
fishing and swimming. The C.C.C. camp with its responsibilities of community 
life, coupled with its staff of advisors, offers an environment favoring every 
opportunity for personality development. l ts associations build character and 
self -respect. 

The enrollee learns at first hand the philosophy of conservation. lie learns that 
our national recources of forest, river and soil must be protected for the public 
good. 

At the end of his C.C.C. service, the enrollee carries with him the remembrance 
of work well clone, and technical abi lities which will serve him well. lle has learn
ed respect for properly constituted authority; the ability to get along with his 
buddies; the habit of orderly and sanitary living; and the courtesies and cooper
ative spirit necessary to a well ordered community. lie has become impressed 
with the value of good manners and appearance, a properly modulated voice, and 
the avoidance of profanity. l ie goes back home a better and stronger man. 

It is hoped that memories of service and adventure in the wilds of Idaho will 
be kept green and bright for the Class of 1936 through the pages of the 1936 
Broad Axe. 



I. First ron•. left to right: Isabel ThoJIIas, Stenographer; Capt. JloJIIcr D . Barnes, Quarter111aster; Harold L. Sprague, 
Chief Cieri?. Second rO'i<' : I loa·ard I-i. J1illcr, Principal Clerll: Philip If. Knott, Enrollee: Uoyd /fl. Salter . Cieri.•. 2. First 
row: //'a de SJIIith. HayJIIond Jones. Theodore Snm•cly. Will iaJII .11 itchcll. Sccoud ro<u: i.co11ard Taylor, :lss't L·adcr; 
f'irgil Veach. Clal<. Suhsisfclll"i'." lst Ucut. 1:/.l"luorc• Rushton. Salcs Officrr: Claude L. Jenscn. f'rincipal ClnL Wesley 
l'icrs, Leader. 

~- First ro7.''· lc(l fa right: Dile .lacl?
wn. linrvlle·: .fo/111 II'. t:ddy, Trucl.·
lllastcr: .11 rs. La7.'ergll<' Orr, Principal 
CINI?: lst Lt. Charlcs I I. l'oeller, Dis!. 
Transportation Offica: .\" or111an Gibbs . 
. 1/asta .1/crhanic: Gordon .Tol111son, 
l.cadrr: Hou·y Jablons!.·i, Enrollee. Sec
ond ro<<' :Philip Connor. l:inrollee; l"i::
lor Pcsel< . /)ss't l.cadcr; Carl Henr}', 
F.nro/lce: Richard Co.r, .lss't Leader; 
Jolin Frary. Enrollee: Clan·nce Oglesby. 
linrollcc; Rob crt Stnvart, Enrollee: 
/farley 0 7.<' c 11 s. l!nrol/ec: Charles 
ll'oods. Enrolle. Richard Blankenship. 

3. Firs/ ro<<'. left to right: Jolin l'ias-
rcl.·i. /.a-;•emc Card'h•c/1. Lead a: ./a Jiles 
. I. Taylor. l'rineipa/ Clerk: Miss Rose 
Greco. Stocl< l?ccord Cieri?: 2nd T.t. 
(;i/bcrt II. (;ardon . Property Officer; 
.ll iss l!7.•clyn 8akcr. Finance and File 
Cieri<: Oick .llarksbnry. Stvrcl?ccpcr : 
lfa r·;·cy Godfrey. Leader: .lrchic .1/ilnr . 
. ·Iss"! L radcr. Sc•cond rmv: lfo'h'ard 
Copclal/ll. !flilliaJII ThoJIIpson. Fran!? 
C:alida. Charlrs II' a!.::. /' irgil Clayton, 
Robert Ouncan. George Ferguson, liar
old !.owe. l':d<vin Brode!.·. George Con
/lOlly. 1/'il/iaJII llanf, Francc·s l)atterson. 
Carl Hurglund. Orion Fleagle. 

Niue 



DISTRICT 1\IEDICAL ST.\FF 

1-"irst row: !Jr .. llarcus !{ell_\' .• lssistout District Surgcou: Capt /l'al/a,·c S. Douglas, /)is 

trict Surgco11; Copt. lJ,·ury R. 1/ooll, fJistrict l'ctcriuariau. Sccoud row: .lrt!lltr E. Johus011; 

Hyron F. Hroudou. Chief Clerk: lfarold. lrrO'<,'.I'!IIith. Joseph l?ctcllc. Iujir111ary .tltlcudaut, 

District /ujir111ary. 

DISTRICT \VELF.\RI~ SECTION 

First row: Jfr. Prescott S. ,,.clllarr. 

nistrict J:duratio11al . ld<•iscr; Lt. J. fl. 

1/ughcs. District ll'c!fare Officer: 1\cu

llclh Prickc'/1 . . lssistaut Leader. Secour! 

row: /l'il111ot !?icc. ll'cslcy E. II' hilt. 

c-·corgc fi. I I 'ood. 

* 

'Feu 

* 



MAJOR EVAN W. KELLY 
Regional forester 

l n Region One the Lewiston district has had many pleasant and beneficial con
tacts ,,·ith such well known personages as .\ l r. R. A. Phillips, Supervisor. l'\ez Perce 
~ational Forest, .\lr. \\'. W. Coleman, Supervisor Clearwater 1\:ational Forest, ~lr. 
Eldon II. .\ l yrick. former Clear\\'ater super\'isor. no\\· located in .\Ii ssoula, ,\lr. G. 
i\1. Brandborg, and l\1r. Ray Ferguson. formerly connected with Lewiston District 
lleadquarters. and the follo\\'ing starr of the Regional Office: C. C. Strong. Assist
ant Regional Forester: \\·. ,\1. :\agel. Emergency Con~en·ation \\'ork: E. A. llol
comb, Emergency Conser\'ation \\'ork: \\ '. \\ '. \\ 'hite, in charge of Training; \\'. P. 
l lillman, Budget Officer: 0. C. Bradeen. Supply Officer; Elers I<ock. Assistant 
Regional Forester. Timber .\lanagement: P. E. .\lelis. in charge of Planting; ?11. 
I l. Wolff, Assistant Regional Forester. l(ccreation and Lands: 0. ,\I. \\'old, 1-<e
gional Fiscal Agent; Fred Thieme. Assistant l(egional Forester, Engineering: 
George Duncan, Equipment Engineer: .\. l.. l'ahl. Bridge Construction Engineer; 
I l. A. Calkins, Road Construction: \\ '. P. Stephenson. in charge of Road Surveys; 
j. B. llalm, C.C.C. .\lapping: Frank Cool. Drafting ; .\1. I. Bradner, Northern 
Rocky 1\l ountain Experiment Station. 



S.\ VIXG THE SOIL 

Cllfi~F 01' TilE SCS 
PROJECTS 

If" .. f. Roc!.·ic . Reg

ional Conscr·1'ator of the 

Soil Coi/Scr<·ation S crz•

icr. Spokanr. lf'ash., pic

tltrcd at his des!.-. 

* 

Typical of Soil (onscr<·ation •••or!.-. 11s f>ntcticed by the .'>-CS cantf>s in the !.c<viston district, 

is this photogmph takcn on the J.cwiston hill ncar 1-<"iviston. Idaho. 

* 



State forestry of lda~o 

.\1 r. .\. J. Fea r.'. the ~late Fore~lcr for Idaho. controb the 

camp projecb. The I.e\\ i:-.ton Di~lrict ha~ had a good many stale 

camp:-. and slate projecb since the C:.C:.C. "as organit.ed. ~ l r. 

!·cary's interest has al\\ ays been a source of stimulation lo\\'ard 

the imprm·ement of the morale of all enrol lePs on the project un

der his jurisdiction . 

.\\r. C. J. Foster 1n the Clear\\'aler ;uea has been prominently 

a:-.~ociated with .\\r. Feary. .\lr. Fo~ter ha~ displayed a keen in

lere:-.t in the betterment of the welfare of the enrol lees and e~peci

a lly in the ,·ocational phase of the educationa l program. 

T he interest and initiat ive of these t\\o officials have been a 

'l'f'\ icc of value in the operation of the Lc\\ i'lon State Camps. 

I . .lla11 y r·acational tmdrs arc br in;: 
ta ught cnro/l,·cs in thr C.C.C . l'ic fll rc 
"'""•'S an ,·nrolla being taught the art of 
n:nning a ";ack lwmmrr" at clll<' of ill<' 
sfa/c Clllllf's o{ th,· l.<'<••istcm District. 

2. T ypical B/istcr Nus/ cr,•;:, •. 3 . . 1 <·isit by ,ll r. l<obat II'. Fahncr. lion Cornpton I. ll'hil<'. l . '1. Rrf'rcscntafi<·r from 

Idah o, 11111/ llajor l!<•an II'. 1\ rlly. /?,•giorwl /;orcs/ ,.,., to Troy <"tllll/'. 



Dr~TRicr Ill: \DQL \Rlllb Detachment 

I!> located in Spalding llall. an old re~idence hall 

of the Lewiston State :\ormal School. on the ~chool's 

grounds in Lewiston. The lower floor i~ occupied 

entirely by offices. from \\'hich tht: alTair~ of the 

di~trict are admini~tered. The upper t\\O floors of 

the three-story dormitory are de,·oted to ~leeping 

rooms. "ith the exception of a detachment ofllce. a 

.:anteen and an educational :-.uite of three room:-.. 

Sleeping quarters are in :-.u ites of three rooms 

each. each group of rooms being supplit:d \\ith elec

tric lighb and running hot and cold \\'att:r. a~ well 

I. l.t. f!r,,·iu F. Golduwu. 

tf,·tacfllllt'llt COIIIIIIOIId(.'r. 

2. Softball Tram. l.c<,•is

tou City l.ca~u,•- -lmaliug: 

/r.·hi.- l!uglislz. Nuss.-11 Tra

ds. Jam·s Nurtou. Trd Sa

uwc/;i, 1/omcr l'crll_\'. Frault 

GlcriJ .. '>'taudiu~: l.t . If'. 1. 

ll orcr11. ll'cslry /'icrs. F.l

mcr .llcl>oucrld .. lmos 1/iuds, 
1/aro/d l.o<v<'. llrury Jab

lousl.-i. J. /)is/riel Jlcatl

•tuartcrs /)ctaciiiiiCIII. 

of tht: detachment ha,·e plenty of room to "turn 

around in. " 

The modern infirmary of the Lewiston District 

is located behind the hall. as i~ the kitchen and mess 

hall of the detachment. 

Spalding llall ca n claim the distinction of being 

idcall_\ located as a district headquarters. On all 

sides. spacious Ia" ns bound the buildings. Ample 

facilities for athletics arc pnl\ idcd. and the site i 

but a short di~tance from the city center. where 

member~ recei,·e reduced rates at all theatres. 

\\ ork is di,·ided into three distinct ~cction : those 
located at Spa lding llall. the district garage. and 

as clothe!> clmcts and a mirror. There are not more the district "·archousc. both of "hich arc located in 

than thret: hed-., in any !>ingle room, and enrolkcs do\\ nto\\'n l.c\\'i~ton. 



I. O<:crllcad a11d )l;!llal 

Firs/ ro<,•: Fra11k (,"lab. lcl

c{>lloll ·; Robert ll'lliHcry, 

radio; Jfeld11 !'au/sal!, SCII

ior leader; Lt. 1:. F. C:alti

"ICIII, i'OIIIIIICllldill;!., .faiiiCS 

ll'arucr. clerk: .I uws lli11ds. 

suf>f>ly: George l'o11:o. cd

ucaliOII. Scco11d ro<•': .I rtl111r 

Coppock, IIWiulcll<lll<'<' . .I o/111 

Taylor, caulec11; Fr,·d Tiel~ 

Cook aud J o!lu l'ais-1•ila, 

it•lc{>!louc; . //loll nalcy, 

radio. 

2. ,., itc!lcu Fora- Firs/ ro;,• r.·d .')<IIIIOd<i. llardic Fore .. ·Icc/ 8.-rry. Naylllolld .'>I 'Oil;!. l 'ir[, ·_,. l'ct.·r.WII. Second 1'11<•' : 

.los,•f>!l 1\ul>crl·a. 1/ 'cudc/1 }alllt'S. l'cl<'r IJro/.:r. l<aymo11d f)i,·t: .. 1/c.ralld,•r /laic:. 3. Ila rdi,· For,· 1111 duly. 

Enrollees assigned to the garage ha\e charge ot 

caring for the district's motor transporta I ion, under 

the direction of the di~trict tran:-.portation ollicer. 

.\len \\Orking in the \\·arehou~e load and lundle sup

plies for the di-:.t1 ict\ camps. l'he di;.trict quarter

master. in charge of both unib. ha;. built a highly 

dlicient machine to keep the '' heeb of progress in 

the Lewiston District mm·ing. 

Administration of all camps 1n the district is at

tended to from oflices in Spalding llall proper. 

Included in this building are the ollices of the di:.

trict commander. the di ... trict adjutant. in;.pector. 

quartl·rmaster. public relation-.. officer. pl'r-.,onnl'l ad-

JUtant. surgeon. chaplain;., veterinarian, district ed
ucational :td\ iser. and the district radio station, 
\\'UBI. 

l·acllities placed at the dispo ... ;d of Dill) enrollee;. 
include an .tttracti\e recreation room. many ... pecia l 
con\enienCL''- in indi\ idual rooms. and a general at

mo;.phere of good ''ill throughout the detachment. 
District lleadquarters Detachment has been act ive 

in all community affairs of Lewiston. Especially 
noticeable \\as their work during the Idaho Spald
ing Centennial. \\hen DIID enrollees worked a~ 

special police. erected tenh on the pageant grounds. 
and took part in the gigantic pageant staged in con
nection with the celebration 



COMPANY 
545 

CAMP 
DAYTON 

Da yton 

Wash. 

I. Tcclllli<'Hi .Staff -
Front rm,• I( T . 
11 i .. h,·ucr. J.a-;:,•rcllcc 
n.· lltlrd, Capt. Or/Oil 
II. \Iauffer, /Jr. f:U
cry f.. Ho/ls, C. II". 
I Jm·is. \'c·colld row: 
I.Ct>IICird (;,,.;,,, II. 
G. C. rm<'lcy , Edgar 
J oln1s011, .1/ yrcm R. 
II illiau1s (I!. I),/!. P. 
Case, 1·,·r11 0 StdJ
/Iius, CNil .\. Hnlll-
111111. 

nay/au project 
,,•or/.:. 

3 . . I '' ir,• bouud roc!.· daut built by Camp /Jaytou Ill <'It uw kcs a miniature '''HI<'I'{a/1 of rare bcartly. 4. Camp Dayto11 

s,·hool roout aud library. 5. !/auk s/opiug 011 row/side. 



Co,\\1'\'IY 545 was organit.ed at Fort 
l...:nox, Ky .. :\larch 18. 1936, with Captain r. E. 
Barber. I nf.. U. S. A., in command. Capt. 0. B. 
Stauffer, Engr-Res .. \\a!> assigned to the company .\lay 
19 at f.t. Knox and bt Lt. .\\. \\' . .\\iller. Sig-Res., 
\\as assigned on .\lay 20. Capt. Barher departed 
from f.t. Knox with a cadre of 21 enrollees for San 
Juan Capistrano in Southern California, midway 
between San Diego and Los Angeles, on .\lay 26. 
Capt. Stauffer and Lt. .\\iller, with 171 enrollees, left 
Ft. l...:nox on June I. arri\'ing at their dc~tination on 
June :;, 1933. Camp San Juan !lot Springs. a tent 
camp, was speedil) constructed. 

\\"ith an official per:.onnel of Capt. Stauffer . Capt. 
C. llugh Fee . .\led-Re:. , and Lt. .\\iller. the com
pany moved to the summer camp, F-135, Riley 
Creek. Coeur d'Alene, Idaho. on .\pril 22. 193-L 
Camp Riley Creek \\a:. located 42 mib from the 
railhead at Coeur d '. \lene. in the heart of the Coeur 
d'.\lene national fore!>t. Blister rust eradication and 
road construction were the principal proJects under
taken by the technical work section. During the 
month of August, 19H, 77 enrollees spent 17 days 
fighting fire in the Selway forest in Idaho. Co. 545 
published its tlrst newspaper at Camp Riley Creek, 
naming it "Life of Riley." The company \\as ord
ered to dismantle the camp, and on October I , 1934, 
departed from Coeur d 'Alene enroute to Camp Oak 
(;len. Redlands, Calif. 

The company arrived in Redlands and occupied 
the camp on October 4. 19H. The only major fire 
that the company has experienced in three years oc
curred in 1\0\·ember when an oil soaked kitchen 
floor caught fire. The flames spread through the 
entire mess hall and burned it to the g round. 

The new mess hall \\·as completed in December. 

ending many inconveniences due to the tire. Camp 
Oak Glen was well represented in basketball, base
ball and soft ball leagues of nearby towns and en
joyed a \'Cry succes:.ful season in each. 

The company departed for its summer camp at 
Deception Creek. Coeur d'.\lcne. Idaho. on .\lay 13. 
193'i , arri\·ing at En;l\·ille. detraining point. on 
.\lay 15. 

After a fi,·c and one-hall" months' stay at Camp 
Deception Creek. the company moved to Camp Day
ton. \\'ash. leaYing Coeur d' ,\lene on October 24. 
!93'i. and occupying Camp Dayton on October 25. 
Since this time. many change:. ha\·e occurred in 
army pcr~onnel. Capt. 0 B. Stauffer is in command 
with 1st Lt. Elbert A. \:ewhousc, Ord-Res. , second 
in command. Dr. Ellory Bolls is camp surgeon and 
.\lr. ,\lyron \\'illiams camp educational adviser. 
The soil erosion work carried on is under the direct 
supervision of Lawrence L. Bernard. camp super
intendent. and a staff of six technical sen·ice fore
men. 

Camp Dayton has undergone many changes sine\! 
being occupied. The admini!>tration building has 
been remodeled. recreation hall papered. a new 
canteen has been constructed, infirmary remodeled 
and decorated. laundry in~talled. and the kitchen 
has been greatly imprO\·ed. The mess hall has been 
painted. the barracks painted. and the camp ground 
I eYe led and SO\\ n with clover seed. Trees and :.hru b
bery galore have been planted. .\\any other pro
jects arc contemplated. .\mong these are the build
ing of a tennis court and the papering of the bar
racks. Camp Dayton boasts of the best educational 
building in the district. This building has been 
remodeled with office. dark-room . class-room and 
reading-room added. The Blue .\lountain Echo. 
camp paper. is published bi-\\eekl) . 

A typical wcstem f ar mhouse cwd 1/ICi!lldcrill g brook ln1d at111 osphcrc to Ca111p Day to11. 

Sct•ru tt•c.•JI 



l"op nm: Fo~-:arty. Gn·g-g. Stil"agon, 
Gyurko, Gillette. Tun·k. \\'itherow, 
:\ lartin, :\lackc. Sc·nmd row: Sutton, 
::\cwh~rry. ::\ icol. Ba~-:rowski. .\ngelo, 
Osborne. :\ li ln<'. Third r<.'": \Vard. 
Lloyd, I lancock, Bowen, Cundiff, Houk. 
Smith, Zimmerman, \Vatts. Fourth row: 
Criss, ::\ichols, Russell, Nawrocki, Rat
cl iff, Bias, J ackman, Reinhardt. 

• 

'I op rem : llrtlC!-(g<'nll')er. Conklin, 
Sassone. Rcc,·cs, Bates, Phillips, Yusko, 
Lambert. Rcdican, \ckison. Second row: 
\\'asielcwski, ~feadows, :\ash, Beuhner. 
Schiffel, Ro~cnbcrger, fknnewitz, :\I il
ler, Codie, t\allic. Third row: Kulik, 
Proch, Zaleski, Stump, Regan, Smith, 
Davis, Gwinn, Crowley, :\lichener, Ber
nard . Fourth row: Xatulcwicz, Whalen, 
Kuckcwich, Smith, Troupe, Kinski, Del 
:\ lontc. 

• 

Top row. \Iatwcyou, Jeffries. Roth, 
lldnfcldt, Hegyi, Sims. Stnelecki, llaz
uda, Supina, Kory, Thompson. Second 
row: l\leyes, Rogers, Brown, Vah, Van
hoose, Van Meter. \lexandcr, Baltes, 
L1wrencc, Smith. Third row: Ca1>t. 
Stauffer, C. 0., Botts, Williams, Steb
bins, Johnson, Brannan. Case, \\'ebb. 
Paule), Frantz, Queen. Fourth row: 
Goble, Onderko, Komisarek. Tomczak, 
Branham, fTarvey, \\'illiams, Paulson. 

* 

Top row: \!ford. :\laban, llamilton, 
Zl'llia, Rolk, Longfcllm', Grigsby, Car
l). Fitzg<•rald, \\'ells. S<·eond row: l lun 
l{crforcl, Fassnacht. Sarnowski, Shep
herd. Chaote, Tlowl'll. Zeman. Clutt~r. 
llyer. Campbell. Third row: Frazier, 
Gihhons. Randall, Scheik. :\I ikulas, .\11-
<'n, Plowman, Trimarchi. ::\ czhola, Dun
can. Fourth row: Smith. Ewing. Del 
''"ski, Smith, '1\•cgardin. Sparks. :\lui
\H'C, Czaja. 

* 



I. First row. left to right: Shock

scnsy, Rolland, Second row: Houck, 

.\f;tlino,·itch, Kowalik. Campbell, Cun

dirf, Wassalicki, Rinsk i. 

* 

Rt\TED .\rE~ 

2. First row, left to right: Xawrocki, 
Rrcedlove, Fogarty, \Villiams. Capt. Or
ton B. Stauffer (C. 0.), Criss, Kucke
wich, 1\'ichols, Russell, Ratcliff. Second 
row: Cundiff, Campbell, \Vard. Han
cock, Lloyd, Newberry, Hyer, Redican, 
Bowen, T I ouk. Alexendcr. 

* 

3. Dayton kitchen scene. 

* 

4. Float entered in Spalding and 

\\'hitman Centennial parades. 

* 



Company 
546 

CAMP 
GARFIELD 

Pomeroy 
Wash. 

I. .\ LDLI N fSTRA

TION 

ll'ilbur .11. Kerch

urr. !!. A.. Supt. 

Ji. 11. Dipple, Lt. 

!!. 8 . . 11 ue/ler, QM

Res., Capt. Ray

IIIOud /1. Harter, 

lu(-l?cs. 

2. TECII:\ JC\L STAFF. Frnut row: N. R. Peck, S.D. Risley. J/. A. Nelzrr, Gle1111 Quenw. Bacl~ rmv: Claude Pair, 
.\"eo/ l'restou, F 11. Dipple, A.!?. Reber, Charles Ilutto11, George Leo11ard. 3. Penlla11r11t da111 011 project. 4. Spalding 
Ceutl'llllial float at Lc·<L'istou. 

·r·wc11ty 



Co,IP\'IY 'i46 was organized .\\ay 21. 
Jl)B. at l·t. Knox. !(\' .. \ll member~ arc from thl: 
~ta te of Kentuck\. Officer-. at the time of its or
ganization were: (:apt. S. C. \\'hi pple, C. E.; Lt. E. 
B . .\\uellcr, Q.\1-Res.; Lt. \ '. I. Perry, FA-Res.; Lt. 
I:. L. Rich . .\led- Res. 

On .\lay 25, 1933, Capt. \\ 'hippie left with an 
advance cadre of 25 men to break ground for Camp 
Silverado. Silverado. Calif.. approximately 50 miles 
~ou theast of Los .\ngelcs in the .\\arch Field dis
trict. June 1, 1933. the other ofliccrs and the bal
ance o f the men left Ft. Knox for Silverado. Camp 
\\as established on June 5. 

October 8, 92 enrollee~ were transferred to the 
company from Camp \'i sla Grande. ldlewyld , Calif. 
.\ll these men were Indi ana enrollees, with the ex
ception of a few LE.\\. 

:-\ovember 13 , more Indi ana men joined the com
pany. Russell Bushey and Pau l Lambert , who arc 
st ill with the organizat ion, were in the group ar
riving at this time. 

The project work was confined entirely to the 
C leveland national forest. .\\ r. R. \\'. Flo\'d was 
project superintendent. · 

On April 16, 1934, 81 men from \\'est \ 'irginia 
joined the company. Preparations were under way 
for the transfer of the company to northern Idaho. 
The company entrai ned April 22 at Orange, Calif.. 
arriving at \\'allace. Idaho, at four a. m . April 25, 
1934. 

The L. S. Forest Sen ice camp superintendent ''as 
.\\r. E. C. Bush. Lt. Rudolph Oser. US~. was re
lieved from attached duty and command of Co. 
546 on .\\a\· 15 . 193-l. and Lt. Robert T. llazlctt was 
placed in ~ommand on the same date. 

On September H. 193-l. 'i-l enrollees were trans
ferred to f-t. Knox, Kentucky. for discharge. The 
compan) mO\·ed to Camp Trubaco. Calif. , Octo
ber 15. 

January 18, 1935, Capt. J ohn .\\. Reynolds. lnf
Res .. assumed command. On .\\ay 4. 1935. Capt. 
Reynolds was called to the Presidio of San f-ran-

cisco. but thi~ was not until his efforb had won for 
I he camp the flag of honor for being the best in the 
.\l arch Feld district. Capt. Rufus J. Pilcher \\as the 
new commander. 

.\lay 18. l.t. .\lueller left Trabuco with an ad
,·ance cadre of 2:; enrollees for Camp II udlow Creek, 
39 miles east of Coeur d'Alene. The rest of the 
company followed .\lay 28. 

.\t lludlo\\ C reek. Co. 546 was strictly a fire 
suppression company the only o ne in the Ft. 
\\ 'r ight di st rict. The men were trained and the com
pany hig hly organized to fight fire. Fortunately, 
howc\·cr. the~ were not called to a blaze of any im
portance during the entire season. 

On October 2-l, 1935, the company again moved. 
this time to it!> Lewi~ton district home at Camp Gar
field. Pomeroy, \\ 'ash., arriving on October 25. 

Capt. Pi lcher was transferred on J anu ary 13 , 1936, 
to the Ft. .\li ssou la district , and Capt. Raymond A. 
llarter. lnf-l{es .. assumed command. 

.\!though much ,,·ork remained to be done upon 
Camp Garfield at the time of the arri \'a I of Co. 546, 
progres has been made, until the camp now ra tes 
high in the Lewiston district. 

OuTS'IA~DI~G EvENTS 

.\lay 21. 1933 organizat ion day. 
Jul; 4 . 19 33- visit to Li. S. ~avy battleships, in

cluding airplane carrier, Saratoga, at Long Beach, 
Calif. 

:\m·ember II. 1933 - participation in .\rmistice 
Day parade at Orange, Calif. 

:-\0\·ember 18, 1933- visit to "Old Ironsides," 
anchored at San Diego. Calif. 

December I . 1933 'isit to Tia Juana and Agua 
Caliente . .\ lexico. 

October 25, 1935 arrived at Camp Dayton. 
:\0\·ember 28. 1936 footba ll game. Dayton \'S. 

Co. ;4;, for children's benefit. 
.\lay 8-9, 1936 Participation in Idaho Spalding 

Cente nnial celebration at Lewiston. 
.\ugust I; , 1936-participation in \\ hitman Cen

tennial celebration. \\ 'alia \\alia. \\'ashington. 

Rol/iug hills surrmmd Camf> Garfil'itl. /rome of Comf><llly 546. 

1 'tCJ1!11ly-ont 



'ltucuty·lwo 

ST.\ FF PERSO:\ :\ EL 

Left to right: Capt. Reed D .. \chaner, 

Commanding; ?II r. A R. Reher, Camp 

Sn,wrin trtHknt; :\I r. ~I. .\. :'\ehcr, 

Foreman; :'llr. (;knn ?II. Qncrna, Fort

man; John L. Parker, Technician. 

* 

TilE LI~E UP 

Ldt to right: John ::\. Scott, Supply 

Clerk; Ernest R. Taylor, Company 

Clerk; Ernest Pack. Senior Foreman; 

Ct•cil R. On·rstrcet, P. X. Steward; 

Charlc> E. Shnck, :'lie~~ Sargeant. 

* 

COOK'S CL.\SS 

Back. left to right: Francio; :\ lcGinley, 

IIerman I leubncr. James Litteral. Ralph 

Riser, Robert Sondcrs. \\'alter ~lise!, 

Fred Bartlett, Russell Bushey, Thomas 

:\lcCann, :\lichael \\'argo, Russell Deck

t•r, \\'alter Grider .. \dam Karbula, Sam 

Crabtree. Front row: \\'alter Webb, 

Charles Shuck. 

* 



''RE'l RE.\T FOfL\lATIO'\" 

• 

I'OI'UL.\H JUG BA:-\D 

Left to right : Lt. E. R. ~~ ucllcr, ] ack 

lknny. (;c·or~~ \\'oolum. \\'illiam Bauch, 

Ted !>roc) and Oscar Culbert. 

• 

Rock Rc·' ~tmcnt to t>rc,·ent further 

al·ti\ c ~:ull) hank ao,ion. :-\ear Pom

t'r<>). \\'a,hington . 

• 



COMPANY 

554 
CAMP 

NEZ PERCE 

Genesee 

Idaho 

ARi\IY AND SCS PERSO::-.fKEL 

I. U. Joseph !. Sullivan, 
Collllllalldiug: Lt. James 
IV. K ·slc'l". Enrollee 

Chas. 1:: . .1/cKrn:;ie. Sru
iar Fore111a11. 

2. Spaldiug Centeunial 
!'loaf. 

3. Ed11catio11al Adviser 
.litho G. Sly and Assist
till/ Tracy A. Putnam. 

Baclt row. left lo right: Claire Gentry, Bruce Wardrobe, Walter Langeudorf, Emmit Routsou, Robert Po/lod, Lt . 
.I o/111 IJ. Scott, Leo H. Seufteu, 1 oe Babbilt. A /tho G. Sly, I1 erb Pots::h. Prout row: Supt. Wilbur C. Pettibone, Lt. Joseph 
I. Sullivau, T.t. la111es W. Kesler, .-Jle.r .1Joffat, Ralph !VI. Tho111Psou. 

Tweuly·four 



( o.\IP"' ';';-l, C.C.C:., \\a~ formed in 
Ft. J(nox. Kentucky . .\lay 22. 1933. These men 
of the fifth corp~ were from Ohio. Indi ana, Kentucky 
and \\'est \ 'irginia. 

The company ''as mo\cd to Lake llughe~. Cali
fornia. early in June. 1933. and remained there for 
a year. building fire breaks. road~ and telephone 
line~. 

In .\lay. 193-l. the company left California and 
came to Pine Flab. near Pritchard. Idaho. up in the 
big timber country. The men ,,·ere engaged 111 

bli::.ter rust control. 
In October the company was tran:-.fcrrcd back to 

Ca lifornia and ~la tioned at Camp Big Tuguna ncar 
Glendale. In the spring of 193'; the outfit \\a~ re
turned to the fore~ts of Idaho and ''as located near 
l:Jk RiYer. where the boys spent another summer 
a::. " lily picker~.. .\11 of the work ''a::. in forestry 
from the time the company was organi;.ed until the 
fall of 1935. Last October the group mo\'ed from 
Elk River to the outskirb of Genesee. Idaho, to 
begin work in soil conscr\'ation. and has been en
gaged in this kind of work to date. 

In order of ~cn· ice. the officer~ ha\'c been as fol
lo\\'s: Commanding Officer::.- Capt. .'1\cKee. Cap!. 
Roy :"\. I Iagerty. Capt. Raymond \ ' . .\\arlin. Lt. 
Raymond .\ . I larter. Capt. f-loyd .\. Rutherford, 
Lt. Ibymond .\. I larter. Capt. 1{ . . \. Byers. Lt. 
Raymond ,\. I larter. Capt. .\lel\'in I I. Jones. Capt. 
Paul F . .\loore. and Lt. Joseph I. Sulli\'an (now in 
command). 

J unior Oflicer::. Lt. I Iengott, Lt. Raymond :\. 
I larter. Lt. jesse .\. Beck. Lt. I larry B. :'\elson. Lt. 
\ '. F . .\labtrom. Lt. \\ illiam E. I Iclt;.el. Lt. E . . \. 
\:e\\ hou~e. Lt. Jo~eph I. Sulli,·an. l t. J. \\'. J..:esler 
and Lt. J. 13. Scott. 

Camp urgeons - Lt. j. 1{. Rohrer. Dr. .\mlerson. 

l l. I lyman Kaplan. Dr. Lisle \ 'an Buskirk. Dr. E. 
T. Gangncr and Dr. I I. L. Laney. 

\\ ' ork Superintendents .\ l r. Gableman .. \1 r. Lang, 
.\\r. j. E. Thompson and .\\r. \\ ilbur C. Pettibone 
(no\\ superintendent). 

On October 28. .\I r. . \It ho G. Sly was assigned to 
camp as educational ad\'iser. L.'nder his manage
ment. attendance of clas~es \\as increased greatly. 
'' ith many more men interested in bettering their 
education. The ath·iser and his assistant. aided by 
Yolunteer enrollee help. con tructed an educational 
room under the SCS quarters. '' hich was used until 
June of 1936. ''hen an entire barrack:, was gi\'en 
o\·er to the educational program. The old quarters 
were de\'oted to a laboratory and dark room for the 
photograph~ etas~ and the barrack~ partitioned off 
into library. reading room and classrooms. 

:\!though no official camp newspaper is published 
at \:e;. Perce. the company runs a full page of the 
journalistic etTorts of the members in the "Genesee 
\:e\\·s." weekly new:-.paper of the nearby town of 
Gene~ee, Idaho. 

.\\uch of the company's project ,,·ork ha~ been 
combatting erosion of the Le'' iston hill. \\ hich tow
er~ abo,·e Le,,i~ton. Idaho . .-\t the time of the Spald
ing Centenn ial in Lewiston. Company ';';-l entered 
a float depicting the \\ork its members had done on 
the Le\\i~ton I Iii\. .\n accurate replica of the hill 
'' ith ib famous spiral highway ''as featured and 
all racted much fa\'orable comment. 

Other project work has incudcd clearing of hea\'y 
snows from the higll\\ a.\~ near Genesee during the 
''inter of \91; and tht• building of firebreaks ad
join ing higll\\ays bordering inflammable material 
~uch as ,,·heat fields. 

I :ducational trips made by members of the com
pan~ ha,·e included a tour of the Iarge:-.t '' hite pine 
~a\\ mill in the \\orld. Potlatch l ·ore~b. Inc. located 
at Lewiston . 

' 
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Rrmuers-ltf> for District Rosrl>o/1 Clrampiouslrip , sumrucr of 1936. 
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T·wcuty ·si.r 

1: \RR \CKS :\0. C> 

I lack ro\1 : left to right: II ow a rd 1:. 
Thacker. Frank I )ailey. Omar Lamhcrt. 
Ccan Coatt·~. (hal Belcher, llomt•r Ren
ner. l>an· .\rnt•tt. Charles Smith. Gcor~c 
(;ulky. l·:dward Lasurt•. Front row: Ed
" ard Lt•t•. LcRn) (;ilhcrt. (),·al Lindsey, 
~lilton .\lilam. jost•ph Short . .\fajnr 
(;oilh, Clint \\'atson. Raymond Fuson. 

* 

1: \RR \CKS :\0. ~ 

Back ro\1. left to right: Syh·estt:r En
<krk. Ru"ell .\lalict•. l)a,·id Lewi~. 

Rmscll llill. Kcnm·th Ryan. Vernon 
I Inward. Paul Stoker. Victor I n·inc. 
Ed\\ in Carey. Karl SchwarzkOJlf, Ernest 
Ronp. Earnest .\I ilb. Front row: Don 
Stuhing. Rohert RoiH~rtson. Thomas 
II ill. Chcstt•r .\kycr, Chester .\feEl

dow ney, Forrest S lyc, Dwight Fout. 
ClifTord Kceky. Jack RaiJ>h, l~lmcr 

Ralph. 

* 

1: \RIUCKS :\0. I 

llal·k row. ldt to right: Edward Ko
,·ach. Cl ifford lloward, Thomas l lall
wood, llnh .\lackt•y, Stanley :\icmojcw
ski. Stanlc) \\'ojton. Charles :\ardella, 
Charles .\It-Kenzie. Front ro\1 : .\lbcrt 
Younl-(, John ll anl'), Elmer Gu). Cecil 
Snell. \rthur ll arness. 

* 

1: \RH \CKS :\0. 2 

l:at·k rem. left to right : John ll. 
\rl'go. Earl II \\'atscm, :\l'ls :\clson. 

( )n ilk \. Kt•nslt•r, 1\:cnncth L. Green, 
Elma .\lotsingcr. Front ro" : .\lyron 
Crim, Phillip . \rdito, Gerald Friend, 
CIH'stl·r Straight. Clifford Large. Paul 
llartl'll, j cht'Ph Kcml·za. 

* 



COOKS 

Ld t tn ri~ht: Rohcrt Rohin~on . . \n 

dn·"· Ka~11hjak. Vance \Vil son. Samuel 

\\' chh. :\lt·h in ( ;rO\'(', Joseph Kala fus. 

* 

• 

1: \RI~ \CKS :\0. 7 

Front row. ldt to right: Clarence 
Birr. E\·crett Schrm·der, Fred Sowers, 
Lloyd 11 t·~kctt. Elmer :\ ock, Leo Labu
da, J ohn :\lillt·r. Lewis :\(eyers. Estell 
Story. Back row: llobert Rawlins. Paul 
Baker. Gilhcrt Boucher, James Dorsey. 
Rohcrt To lles. Fn·d Brandenberger. Ben 
llrinega r, William .\ ngle. Roy llollis, 
Frank :\ladalinski. 

* 

ll.\I{H .\CKS :\0. 4 

Front row. left to right: \\'illiam Phil
liJb, Carlton Bradford. George Kresl 
yan. \dam Ludwig, Cha rles Hardc,ty. 
Cecil Kitts, J ohn Fkitz, \'ictor Caso-
1-(randa. Back row: Lawrence Kelly. 
Jo~cph Jagodzinski. Panl Lawler. Fred 
Corrigan. \lex Skuto\ it-. Richard Ei,;
t•nmt•ngt•r, Clart·ncc El-on, .\nthony 
.\larriotti, Lt·o \\'alkl'r. 

* 

ll \RR.\CKS :\0. 5 

Front rm\ , left to right: Jamc~ Stone, 
Jam.:s :\lcrcicr, J oseph Timko. S tanley 
:\lack, John Chimohaski , joseph Smith, 
John Supina. Back row: 1 Icnry Stufft, 
l>cWL'.' Sta r r, Louis llornyak. Edward 
Brainard, Charlc• \\'iegand, Paul Bak. 
\\' in ton \ ndcrson, Charlt•s Pet cr,on, 
,l ost·ph \\'il·trz) ko\\ ski. 

* 

/'1.(1l'Ut y -sct'''" 
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COMPANY 
570 

CAMP 
RED RIVER 

F-192 

Elk City 
Idaho 

I. U. Willia111 F.. 

1/c/t:;c/. Co111111o11diug 

and Lt . .To/111 B. Scott. 

2. fJig .1/eadow Creek 

Calli/> at Troy. lda-

110, winter of 1935-36. 

3. Chaplain lleuriques 

goes through- road 

bdwcen Red Ri<•cr 

1111d O'Jiara. 

4. Forest scnw near 

1.viutcr Will/> of 570. 

5. Po r ,. s I Ser1.•icc 

Fortlllllll Osmr Ac/-

SOli. 

6. Castle Creel~ Fire Ca111p. 7. Front: Lt. 11'111. F.. TTelt::cl, Major Her111o11 F. T?athjcn. lith Cm·.; T?car: U . .T. B . 
. ')colt. Suf>l 1'. 1:. Woodruff. 



C o,IP"Y 'i/0. C C.C .. wa~ organized 
at Ft. 1\:nox. 1\:entucky. in .\lay. 193 3. and sent to 
Camp Sattley. Sattley. Calif .. approximately 40 
mile~ west of Heno. :\ev. rhe commanding officer 
\\as .\lajor \\ '. L. Roberh of the regular infantry. 

In October. 19H. members of Company 'i96 \\ho 
did not return to their homes at the end of the first 
enrollment period \\'ere transferred to Co. 'i70. Soon 
after. the company moved to Camp Salt Creeh. 
Saugu~. Calif .. a short di~tance northeast of the 
heart of Los .\ngeles. l~oad construction \\as the 
major project. 

In the latter part of .\pril. 1934. the company 
mO\·ed to Camp Cotter. Clarkia. Idaho. about 4'i 
miles southeast of St. ~\;1rie-.. Idaho. a ~ummer tent 
camp. The work project ''a~ I O{)l ( blister rust. 

The first of October. 1934. Company 'i70 moved 
to Camp Topanga. T opanga. Calif .. almost \\'ith
in sight of ~\alibu beach on the Pacific ocean. The 
major \\'Ork project \\'as road construction. 

In :\0\·ember of the same year the compan) issued 
its firs t newspaper. "T opanga Splash," which \\'as 
soon changed to "Topanga Topics." The company 
was at Camp Topanga longer than in any other 
location in its existence a period of eight months. 

In June. 193:;, the company again returned to 
Idaho, being stationed at Camp Elk Basin, about 
'iO miles northeast of ~loscow. The ,,·ork consisted 
entirely of blister rust eradication. .\fter the com
pany had mo,ed to Elk Ba~in. the name of ih ne\\S
paper was changed to "5/0 Times." a title it has 
held ever si nee. 

Company 'i/0 moved to Big ~leadm\ Creek in 

October. 193';. Big ~lcadcl\\ Creek i-., the oldest 
''inter camp in the Lewiston District. The work 
project consisted of snag falling. road construction 
and maintenance and timber ill\entory on the L'ni
\ er~i ty of Idaho property. 

In february of this enrollment period. Lt. \\'illiam 
1:. !Ieitzei. F.\-l~es .. replaced Capt. !Ieitman as 
company commander. with l.t. Gibbons as junior 
oflicer. 

From Camp Big ~leadcl\\ Creek. Co. 'i70 moved 
to Camp l~ed l ~i\l~r. Elk City. Idaho. about 70 
miles southeast of Grange,·ille. Idaho. The change 
\\as made in .\lay. 1936. On J uly 16. 1936, Lt. 
Gibbons was transferred to the Sacramento district. 
going to Company 2'i33 at Fallon. :\evada. li e 
\\as replaced by Lt. J. 13. Scott. lnf-Res .. \\ho is at 
present with the company. Dr. R. E. Downey, con
tract surgeon. is the camp surgeon, and ~lr. ~1. P. 
!Ianford is the educational adviser. 

During the seven enrollment periods of its ex
istence. Company j70 has created an enviable repu
tation for fine morale and record on work projects. 
There ha,·e been only two desertions since the g roup's 
formation one junior in California and one cook 
in Idaho. !'here has never been a fatalty nor even 
a serious lost-time accident in the company. 

During the past summer, the company gained 
corps area recognition for the effectiveness of the 
combined efforts of the enrollees to refrain from 
the use of profanity. In \\Ork project accomplish
ments. the group has ah\ ay~ rated high. especially 
at l'opanga Camp and at Elk Basin. at '' hich loca
tions the scheduled \\'ork project wa!'. comple ted 
\\'l'ck-.. ahead of schedu le. 

I. Camp f<,•d l<i<•cr, p/w/ograph,•d {rom 111'111' /h,• blad;.Wlllh shop. 2. l<l'd l<i<•er. 



'1/nrl}' 

I. Company 57() at rdrcat. 

• 

2. Kitchen Per,onnei-Knceling: I I all, 

;\ ugy, Gransall, Cronin, Komisarz. 

Standing: Hendricks, Kinchner, Xard, 

Sherwood, Blankenship, Douglas, Cnsh-

tllCUl. 

• 

3. On the Project-Left to right: Forc

n:an Ollie Campbell, ShP,her, L"' '>011, 

Brookings, J ohthon, Dongl:ts . 

• 



Knel'linf.(: Datillo. Fornal. Fir-;t ro\\ : 
John-;on. llazcl. Lazarn. Frankiewi.:z. 
:\l<•ntonara. Delucas. \\'altz. Soan, Kohn. 
Darling. Sl'COJHI row: :\'emeth. Franci,, 
Donnelly. Drensl'k. lladick, Cordon, 
:\loon•. Oro,, Lowery. Procaccio, Skot
nil·ki. 

• 

Front : Barski, wnior leader. Fir'-! 
row: II anson. Zackeroff, Heppner, llan
-;on, llu-;sman, Blondhime. Adams, Love
lady, Przybys. Paynl', O'Leary, York. 
Sl·cond row: Yonker. Stipanovith. Simp
'on. llarris, Sadler. :\I uzynski. Snod 
gra". llajl·s. Diko1·itzky. :\[ aglonc, II ug
gins. 

• 

First row: Vukronich. :\'icholey, Fra
zier. Snodgrass, Pozgay. Second row: 
Issac. Schreeve. Gamon, Brisco, Zacher
aurf, Taylor, Gidkwski, I louscholder. 
Third row: :\kllcnn·. \\' illiamson. 
lleat t 1. Ramble, II eppner, II ussman, 
llanson, Onley, Ogk·s. Rowland, Stip
na,·oich. 

• 

ll,;rl\'•uue 



Company 

603 

CAMP 
UPPER 

BEAVER 

Head
quarters 

Idaho 

I. Forclll<lll Pinson. 

Forrmon Coo k . 

Supt . .1/orin. Capt . 

.I o ll 11 Coprlallll, 

Comu1anding. Capt. 

/.,·ouard /.. /_a

,,•i/1. I? II I pll /.. 

l.ackcy. F.duwtiou

al .I ch•iscr. 2. .I 

3. Supt. L. J. 

.II orin wls through 

11 on · fool Jog i11 

.B SCCtlllcfS in 11 

cont,•st at l 'pper 

Bc'M'<'r. 

4. t:nraii<'C .\11111111}' s,, ... t'/ diSIIIOUIIIS from "Creasy Ribs," lilt• llardcs/ bud·iug Slt'l'd Ill til,· 'il'l'SI. as DNt/1/dre ond 
('o/lius lool< 011. 5. lu til,· ji ·ld -cnrollccs a/ '''or!• 011 tile U ppa JJcavcr project. 

/lurt\' hnl 



C0\\1'\'\Y (>()3 \\a~ organi;ed .\pril 
13. 1933. at l ·ort ~heridan. lllinoi~. "ith Capt. :\lilan 
commanding. Capt. \\'. R. Callender a~ Junior 
Oflicer and Lt. 1{. C. llinote. \le~:. Oflicer. Thi~ 

com pan) ''a~ the lir~t to he ~ent \\·e~t frcm Chtcago. 
Frank Singer. of the Regular .\rmy. wa~ Top Sar
geant and l·rnest \\'all became camp superintend
ent. at the first camp "hich "as located I~ mill's 
north of the Columbia l{i, er on the hank of the 
\\'ind Ri,er. Snag falling. trail building. and road 
construction was the principal work at \\ 'ind l{i,·er. 

Capt. .\lilan and Lt. llinote were replaced by 
Lt. Q . .\\.Chapman and Lt .. \\. P. llalpin on August 

20. 1933. In the fall most of the men returned to 
Chicago and thme remaining mo,·ed to a camp on 
the north fork of the I.e\\ is Ri,·er about 23 miles 
from \\ '<x>tlland. \\ash. T\\·o \\·eeks later the com
pany entrained for ~enor. California. for the winter. 
In Senor. California. the work consisted principal!) 
of camp building. 

In :\larch. 103-L Capt. II. II. Jones took com
mand and the compan~ entrained for ll eadquarters. 
Idaho. in the I.e\\ iston Di~trict. The ne\\ camp was 
an abandoned logging camp at the end of the track 
of Potlatch l·oresh. Inc. .\fter three \\eeks of \\·ork 
the camp was put in presentable shape. and shortly 
after thi s word was recei,·ed that "rookies" were 
coming. Upon their arri,·al Company ()()3 became 
a single unit for the fir:-.t time since their organiza
tion at Fort Sheridan. Ill. 

L. \larble Cook. educational ad,·iser. reported to 
the company june 14. accompanied b) .\ lr. john 
B. Grifling. ninth corps area educational adviser. 
\lr. S.C. \Iarsh. national director of education. and 
t\\O district oflicers .. \n etlicicnt schooling program 
\\'<b immediately began 

The work in tht• ne\\ camp consisted of road con
struction and hli~tcr ru~t eradication. l.ater on ap-

pro\imatl'l.\ half the company\\ as placed on bridge 
construction on the \:orth h>rk of the Clear\\·ater 
l{i,er about eight miles from the main camp. .\ 
l.trge two-span bridge "as just ~tarted \\hen a lire 
call summoned the company to Pot \lountain. where 
a furious fire \\as fought for a period of 30 days. 
Clothing "as suppl ied by human pack train and a 
total of 10 men were cont inuou sly tra,·eling back 
and forth. carrying shoes. denim. undenn:ar. socks 
and an)· other articles of clothing the men might 
need for com fort and efficiency. 

During all this time the bridge wa:-. being worked 
upon by only 10 men. who were able to reach the 
ri,·er spi ke camp. The company \\'as schedu led to 
lc~\\e Idaho for Senor Canyon October 12 . but had 
to remain for a period of 30 day~ longer to complete 
the bridge and make it secure from ~pring fl<x>tb. 
~enor Canyon \\·as reached :\0\ember 1~. 1934. 

.\pril 2~. 193). Lt. llalpin and a part) of 2? men 
left for Camp Pine Creek. Pierce. Idaho. to pre
pare the campsite for the remainder of the company. 
The main group arri,·ed at camp \lay 10. with 107 
rookies added to their list before their departure 
I rom California. \\.ork was started "idening the 
Oro Cramle road between Pierce and Bungalo\\· 
ranger station to allo\\· t\\'o lane~ of traflic. 

Capt. Paul E. \loore took command of the com
pany at the ne\\' camp. In July the group mm·ed 
into a permanent camp. abandoning the tent site. 
On October 13. 193;. Co. 16-1-7 located at Camp 
Black Bear. broke up. the men coming to Co. 601 
and the company number going cast. 

The \\inter of 1935 \\·as spent at Camp Bungalo\\. 
October 24. 1()3i. Capt. john \\ '. Copeland. present 
commanding ot1icer. took command. The C<·mpany 
left their \\inter home at Bungalo\\ for higher up 
tnlo the hllh June I?. 1936. occupying the ~ite of 
:1 former C.C.C camp at L pper Be a\ cr. 

Tr11ts aud buildi11gs of Camp Upper Brm•cr fonn all order/)' square iu tlw forest. 

'l'llirly·lh,.,.,. 



[J.irty-/our 

Front nm. ldt to ri;.:ht: Collins, 

1-:dkr. K c r r. OTunm·ll. Cnl\\ Icy, 

Shrcn•s. llughcs. lwanowski, llaldwin. 

nack ro"·: ~1 iller. Saber. Scudder, 

\Vojdk. 1\uhon. Frantzen, \\'atson. 

II itl''· Ratajack. 

• 

Front row: left to right: Jakubowski, 

Blair, Olcs, :'lfoholick, Palka, Lease. 

Hack row: Stanton, Fostl·k, Lycwski, 

Frc) tag, Rus,cll, Dison, Kendzior . 

• 

Front nm, left to ri"ht: !loin, Bchou 

nek. 1-: ranll·r, Lipowski, Johnson, l'opo 

,-ich, Carclson. Sick, Shinkcvich, De

Bord. Hack row: Turini, Rinaldi, Gill

ogly, lla~ile, Baker. Radow. Zdunck, 

Dragolo,·ich, II ihk, Elliott. 

• 



Left to right: \Vestcn·clt, Babikian, 

Batt istella, Gawadxinski, Sweet, \Veaver, 

Wilkerson, Kosek, Dykem;~n. 

* 

Left to right, front row: Kostylo, 

Snirus, Carricco, 13arry, \Villiamson. 

Back row: Blcull, Russell , Krawczyk, 

Kwiatek, Lechowicz, Bagger, Hill, 

11m:ciarelli. Bird. 

* 

l: irst row. left to right : Rausch, 

Smith, vVuerth, vVhite. Second row: 

Ruzicka, Ashford, E. Taylor, L. F rei

man. Third row: Lococo, Za laga, ~f roz, 

I loran, Picciolo. 

* 

Thirt .v· fiN 



COMPANY 
616 

CAMP 
NORTH 
FORK 

Pierce 

Idaho 

1. Lt. Tho111as B. 

Waddell, Lt. Orville 

If .. 1fcCaslin. Or. Jo

seph .1. Benson, Ed

nratio1lal .1 d vise r 

Donald C. J f arCrcg

or. 2. TVinter sc·ene. 3. 

Claude C. l?odda111 

enjoys the coll/f>a1ly's 

s!ti slide. 4. Unusual 

photograph of Ca 1np 

Xorth Fork ta!tcn by 

11/00IIlight. 

5. JacltlWIIIIII!rs 011 the job .. 6. 011 duty at Kelly Creel~ fire. SUII/1/Icr of 1936. 7. The Red Demon leaves desolation 
in its ·Mrf,•c. <( l'ore.,·t fire at night. 

Tlu'rty-.rix 



O, ~\ \Y 'i. 1933. Company 616. Civ
ilian Consen at ion Corp!>. ''a~ organi1cd at Ft. Sher
idan, Ill. An advance cadre of thi~ organization set 
forth from Ft. Sheridan on ~\ay 19. 1933. for the 
\'ancou,·er Barrack:. Di:.-trict. 

I he rear echelon. composed of Captain F. D. 
Flynn. lnf-Res .. and bt Lieutenant \\'illiam Lori
mer Ill. ln f-Res .. and 199 enrollee!> arrived at Camp 
Bear Springs. Oregon. on ~\ay 29. 1933. at 8:45 
a. m. 

On October I 5. 1933. the company was moved 
into \'ancouver Barracks. \\'ash .. '' here it \\:ts com
pletely re-organi1ed and re-conditioned during a 
live-day period. At the termination of this period. 
the company embarked on the Southern Pacific 
lbilroad for Camp Cooper Flab. 1·-168. Ojai. Cal
ifornia. 

\\bile enroute to Camp Cooper l·lats, company 
6 16 was traveling with Company 603. Company 
616 arri\'ed in Camp Cooper Flats. F-168, at 10:00 
a. m .. October 22. 1933. and was confronted \\ith 
the arduous task of building camp. Only a mess 
hall and one barracks was completed. \\'ith this task 
facing them. the men dug in and began a month's 
hard work. 

On :--..:ovember 12. 1933. the largest number of 
casual replacement:. e\'er to join Company 616. ar
ri,·ed at 5:00 p. m .. in the city of \'entura. Cali
fornia. which ,,.a!> the railhead for Cooper l·lats. 
One hundred and sixty-eight junior enrollee re
placements arri,-cd from Ft. Sheridan to disco\'er 
''hat the C C.C.\ and California held in store for 
them. 

Company 616. C.C.C.. departed from Camp 
Cooper Flats. F-168. Ojai. Calif .. on the IRth of 
.\pril. 193~. arri\'ed at Camp :\orth l·ork. 1·-123. 
Pierce, Idaho. 

On the l~th of August. 1934. there were one hun
dred and eighty-nine men on the famous Selway 
lire. l:nrollees remaining in camp were fi rst aid 
attendant. company clerk. and one cook. .\II others 
,,·ere either on the fire!> in the Selwa\' Forest, or on 
the Pot .\\ountain lire. which wa~ raging at that 
time. The camp itself wa:.- con,·erted into a rest camp 
for the sick and injured for com alescing. 

:\0\·ember 9. at :; :00 p. m .. Company 616 de
parted for the Fort .\\act\rthur District. in Cali
fornia. On the 12th day of :--..:o\'cmber. 193~. the 
company arri,·ed at Camp ~lonr<l\'ia. 

,\n advance cadre departed from Camp ~\ onrovia 

for Camp :--..:orth Fork. 1·-123. Pierce. Idaho. in the 
Le'' iston District. on .\pril 28. 1935. The rear 
echelon joined the cadre on ~lay 5th. 

By the first of :--..:ovember. 1935. it was a known 
fact that Company 616 \\as to remain in the Lew
i!>ton District during the'' inter of 1935-36. so prep
arations were begun to ''hole-in" for the winter. A 
new and larger root cellar was built. and all build
ing!> \\ere put in preparation for the long winter 
months. 

With the beginni ng of spring. steps were immedi
ate!) taken to beautify Camp :\orth Fork. and by 
June I. 193(1. the camp was completely renovated. 
Cras~ was sO\\ n, walk!> and road~ were lined and laid 
out, brush was cleared away. and a sma ll central 
park was laid out in the center of the camp. By 
the lir~t of July. 1936. Camp :--..:orth Fork. F-123, 
Pierce. Idaho. \\as ~econd highest rated camp in the 
Lewiston District. Idaho. and was one of the best 
looking camp!>. both in the interior of the buildings 
and in scenic. land~caped beauty. in the Lewiston 
District. 

.Vorl II Fork's lll11111illalt'd Fo11111aiu. "Hn111i,·" Camf> \Iasco/, 



Fir-t row. left to right: Cl·orge Drag
olm irh. John I )rimak. Quinton Gabbert, 
James Elliston. Frank Cil·r"l"wski, ).far
shall. Geirnaeirt , ).lerlc, Dalyrymple. 
Second row : Casimer, Kolodzicjcyk, 
Frank Gadzinski, !toward l~llis, Andrew 
Kaminsky. J oscph Cmtrsey, Stephen 
Donchez, Ste\'C Gawlinski, john Stcfun, 
\\'illiam E\'a. Third row: 'Woodrow 
llill, \\'illiam Di\'is, Gail Carruthers, 
Leo Long, ~lartin Kahn, john Foreman, 
John \\'illiams. \\'alter ChurinofT, Ed
\\·anl llansl·n. Thomas \\'ilson. 

* 

First rO\\. left to right: Richard ~Ic 
Grath. Charles :-\ elson, . \lex ;\Iihalka, 
Charles ~!eyers, Randle ~!oore, Paul 
Ko\'ach. Lynn Bowdish, llarold Fischer. 
Second row: Gordon !Iohnes, Bruno 
\\'akalowski. Henry \\'allcr, Joseph 
Kapustka. William Paxton, Fred Sch
lesser. Theodore Dcpa. John Czckaj, 
Sam D~~latco, llcnry Durtka, Joseph 
Krupa. Third row: Jack Cuddy. FS 
Foreman: E, ert Boten. FS Foreman; 
Claude Roddam. Leopold Satkowsky, 
Herbert Locwig. ~I auric c Strunk, 
Charles Gajan, R i c h a r d Whitlock, 
Charles Simons, Fred ~laas, \\'illiam 
SdJcrt. Charles Sonka, John Johnson, 
Law n·nn· Srhingcl. 

Road under construction h) members 

of Co. 616. hlockcd h~ snm\ slide, win 
ter ni '].) 'J6. 

• 



Fi r~t row : . \lex II oil is, Joseph Char
nick. Larry Sheehan. Earl Panosh, 
(ienrge :\I urray. Sea ron \dams. I lcn ry 
Bahikian. Lewis P arker. Scc<'ll<l row: 
E<lward \\' ishncfski. Frank Dt·wcy. Gor
don Blatter. John Dah l. Frank \\'yst
rach, Chester Skaryszcwski, Emmett 
\dams, George Larsen. \rthur Corretti. 

Third row: Richard Ft•aron, John Van 
Kuikt•n, l ~dward Blazt•k. Russell Vine 
t•nt. :\lattht•w Keup. Fred Jordan, llub 
t'rt jous~t·n. George Dziar5ki . 

• 

Fir,t ru\\ : Charles lscnny, John 
l omasik. Stanley King, Peter Forte, 

Charlt-s Latina, j ohn DiRen7.o, Oliver 
Costenson. Second row: . \I bert Stasko, 
J oe Bush. ]ens J ensen, Steve Chojnacki, 
Rohert :\lassolle, \\'illiam Dority. Third 
row: \nthony Shckmi. \ndrcw Pasti
rik. Victor .\ddington. :\like \\'a rgo, 
(ius Lt·mt>cot is, john Frailt·y, Emilio 
Cortimiglia. 

• 

• 

Thirly·uiu(' 



COMPANY 
628 

CAMP 
ELK BASIN 

Elk River 
Idaho 

I. Capt. Grover Rodge1·s. 

Supt. ll. l. Richey. 

2. ArJI/y Persmmrl -

Charles N. C o.r, E. A.; 

U. Lre IV. Fulton, Collt

IIIOIIding; Lt. 0. A. 

lf'atuc; Dr. H . .T. Lauey. 

3. Forestry Prrsouud-lohusou. Bcutou. Leouard. Sticku,·y. Supt. Ric}zey. Harrigau. lt'hitc. 4. Elk Basiu Truck 

drit•ers. left to right: ll'illard Schult::, Frau cis Co/1/l;'r/y, Sc hiuk!t·, F.ddic Bodo11g. 

Forty 



(o,, P '' Y (l2~ \\·a~ formed at Fort 

Sheridan. lllinoi~. in the spring of 1933. It \\'as sent 

to occupy Camp BufTalo Rock. SP-'>. Olta\\a, llli

noi~. in june. 1933. !'he fir~t to command the com

pan~· for an appreciable length of time ''a~ Capt. 

Jame~ D. Br0\\11. (lht C.\. 

The company remained at BufTalo Rock until 

january. 193(l. During that time the command 

out of one ~no" fall after another. and felled ~nags 

in the meantime. The camp. hO\\'eYer. \\'as excep

tic,nalh well constructed. and \\as \en C< mfortable. 

During the spring. the baseball team beat e\·eryonc 

in the 'icinity. 

Lt. C. L. Sn~dcr. ht Lt. lnf-l~e~ .. took command 

of the company in early June. 1936. and brought it 

to Camp Elk Basin. 1;- 139. l·lk Ri,er. Idaho. Le\\'-

changed hands se\·craltimes. Captain Bro\\11 turn- i~ton l)i~trict C.C:.C:. llcre the \\Ork \\as entirely 

cd the company O\'l'r to bt Lt. 1·. :\. Cruibhank. bli~tcr rust control. 

lnf-Res .. who in turn ga\e it to ht Lt. I. \. Fri

berg. Lt. hiberg relinquished command to 1st Lt. 

C. 1.. llo\\ c. I nf-l~e~. 

The \\ork projech in Illinois \\We building shel

ter~ . bridge~. road~. traih. and picnic tables. All 

the work done at Camp Buffalo l~ock \\aS under 

the ~uperYi~ion of the State Park. 

l ligh lighh of the stay in lllinoi~ \\ere more Yic

torie~ than lo~es 111 ba~eball. the attendance of th•• 

entire company at the dedication of the Otta\\'a 

bridge. and the ~ecuring of the honor flag the last 

t\\O month~ the company "as in Illinois. This flag 

"a~ awarded to the highest ranking company in the 

di~trict. 

Lt. I lowe brought the company to Camp 1;- l-tO. 

Clarkia. Idaho. l·ort George \\right Di-,trict. in 

mid'' inter. I 936. I kre the men ~howled them~eh'C, 

Captain Grm er l~odgers. Q\\-Res .. took com

mand of the company r\ugust I. 1936. 

\\r. Charb :\.Cox has been the Educational .\d

,·iser ~ince the company has been in the Le\\ iston 

District. The instruction on the job and in camp 

has been the outstanding phase of the company ed

ucational program this summer. ,.\course in Blister 

Rust Control ''as prepared h) \\ r. Co\ and eYery 

man \\Orking on the project took the course. Fach 

foreman met his cre" one night a week for an hour's 

~tud~ a~ well a~ gi,·ing in-,truction on the job during 

the day. .\bout one hundred men will receiYe Cer

tificate~ of Completion for thi~ cour~e. 

·1 he "Echo." ne\\~paper of Company 628. has 

maintained a continually high standard and at pres

ent i~ one of the highe~t rated publication~ in the 

I.e\\ i~ton [)i..,trict. 

I. .I It'll/ city iu rugged ll'rrcriu - Calllf> Ell.· !lcrsill. 2. Jl'hrr,•'s your lll!lllllt'rs, youug IIWII. 

J·otl\' out 



First r<m : Strazar, ;\lorri~, Ander

son. St•con<i row: Brewer . .\lonroe, Ra 

cicot. .\lanin, Barnhiscl. Elliot. Kuci

nick, \\'ingln. Foulk, llall!.\er. Third 

ro": .\lim•r, Pane, Smith, Engle, .\lar 

tindalc, Lihy, L. Johnson, T. Johnson, 

(;adwcll, Cox. 

* 

First row : \\'inz, Kw:1itkowski, !!arc, 

Haymond, ,\ lien, Bufton, :\m·ack. Sec

ond row : Smith, ,\rbet. llawk, Lenard, 

Savittieri. lkrry. X olan, :\ utcr. Third 

row : F. Drost, Conner!), ll. Drost, Ko 

zuch, John~on, Faletti, Gahrish. 

* 

First row: Patrick, .\nclc, Jennings, 

\'aitkus, Shinkle. Bini, Spann. Second 

rO\\ : Schidt·, Ruff, TwanJo,, \\'ilson, 

Britt, lleaslcy, Tlurban, .\londoni. Third 

row: .\I rk,·ocka. \Vindom, Kammerle;:, 

Pascinyrk, l lo<'niges, 1\t•t•mstcr, !lorn 

burg. 

* 



Fir-.t ro": Spence, R~xroat. Burdette, 

\\'ohl~r. Shuff. T~rmin. Lowe. Second 

row: J. J urak, Ko~t·l, Foulk, Kolan

ow~ki, Cordes, Groo111~, ;\lchouk. Third 

row: Sawicki, Dunning. Fuller, Eply. 

Carnahan, Samen, Kellet. 

* 

First rn\\ : ;\ loots, Angelo. Prast, 

Pleskunas, Lapa, Gruzlcwski. Kurpias. 

Second row : Battista, Pickelman, Bahr, 

:\auickaitis, Giacobazzi, \Vendell, Roch

t•ster. Third row: :\Iycrs. Augustyn, 

E. )urak Redlin, Kramar, Planing. 

:\lajda. 

.. 

First row: Pasnick, Ryan, Kimbe1·, 

! licks, Finky, Sowers. :'1/afzigcr. Second 

row: :\IeVey, Rice, Ranieri, Caschetta, 

Pesc i, Liby, Poole, Chase. Third row: 

)oyc~. llenry, Lane, B~lle,·ic, Karmar

'ic, Sutor, Turner. 

* 

l• urly· lflree 



COMPANY 

1503 

CAMP 

MOSCOW 

Moscow 

Idaho 

I. Ll. Sai<'atorc .\farcello R. Sah•aggio, .lfcd.-Res., 

Camp Surgron: Capt. Paul E . .lloorr. F.I-Rrs., Com

maudiug Offi:-cr; Lt. Paul R. lf1111t. l11(-Ncs.: Lt. Ed

·z,•in L. Christrrson. I nf-Res. 

2. .1/ embers of the camp persounel, 7t•ith the follozt•

ing prts: "Fug." "Flop-Ears." ''Tiny," "Rlackie," 

"Roo/tic ... the t7<JO "Jeeps." and "Tou:J•.'' 

3. Spaldiug Ceut£'1lllial float. 4. SCS pcrsonucl-Jir. Jack 1\.nrbbc, .1/r. G. B. Bauks. fl. Marlwwiclt, .1lr. IV. A. 

Ooualdson, .1/r . .f. It'. Q'f)ay aud ,1/r . . I. B. Fricke. 5. Leaving (or work. 

Forty-foul" 



Co.\\P\:-.Y 1503. CCC .. first sprang 
into existence in Fort Knox. Kentucky. June I , 
1933. " ·i th a total strength of one officer and four 
en li sted men of the Regular :\rmy. On june 13. 
1933. one hundred and ni nety-th ree members of the 
C C.C. were assigned to the company. The work 
"·hilc in fort I<nox consisted of the condit ioning 
program of recruits. 

On June 13. 1933. the company left Fort Knox 
for Canoga. California. arr i,·ing there June 17. 
ltl33. They occup:ed Camp :\lalibu :\\ountain 
P-221. Cornell. California. The work ,,·as done 
under the supcr\' ision of the U. S. Forest Scr\'ice 
and Fire \\'ardens of Lo:. ,\ngeles County, and con
sisted of building roads and fire trails. cutting fire
breaks. and constructing telephone lines and look
out stations. 

On :\lay I 5. 193-t. Company 1503 e\·acuated 
. \lalibu :\lountain and en trained for 80\·ill, Idaho, 
arri\'ing in Bo,·ill :\lay 17. 193-t. and occupied Elk 
Basin. Camp f--139. The work there was eradica
tion of Blister Ru st. still under the super\'i sion of 
the U. S. Forest Ser\' ice. 

On October I. 193-t. the company left Bo\'ill. en
route to Somi s. California. The camp there was 
SES-3. Somis. the work under the super\'ision of the 
Soil Erosion Sen·ice. Department of the Interior. 
related entirely to checki ng soil erosion. 

On :\lay 9. 193'l. the company entrained at Somis 
for :\loscow. Idaho. arriving here .\lay II, 1935. 
The work of thi s camp Camp :\\oscow SCS- I, 
i~ still concerned with soil erosion. but is now under 
the supen ·ision o f the Soil Conservation Service, 
Department of Agriculture. 

C:tmp :\loscow was the first, in the SCS, to be 
started in our Northwest . therefore it became the 

Pioneer Camp to which came the men best qualified 
by technical training. practical knowledge, a nd ex
perience in the arresting of oil erosion. 

:\luch of the work has to do with straightening, 
changi ng and di,·erting channels. riprapping places 
,,·here there arc tendencic:. to cut. O\'erflow and 
change water courses. :\luch time is given to cut
ting down high brims a long gullies that are causing 
the form ation of parallel gu llies. often on each side 
of the origi nal gully. 

In the more than t\\·enty-fi,·c mon ths \\'C ha,·e 
been in the SCS \\·ork. we ha\'e been called upon to 
build many kinds of structures of everal kinds of 
materials. :\luch of the material was on the ground 
or near at hand. such as pea straw. ,,·heat straw, 
poles. posts, wo,·cn ,,·ire, and rock. The purchas
able materials were cedar posts, cement, and sand. 
Se\'eral permanent rock and cemen t dams were 
built where such perma nent ,,·ork was advisable . 

Our crews did considerable tree planting in the 
spring of 1935. but. owing to the extraordinary light 
rainfall. a very small percentage of Ji,·e trees were 
found in the fall. 

On :\londay. December 16. 1935. our camp started 
work on the Robinson Park Project. At this \\Til
ing. a crew of fifty-one men under Foreman Banks 
is working on clearing the lake bed and building the 
main dam. The area forming the lake bed has to 
be cleared out. m aking ·ome t\\'ch·e acres of lake 
surface. Three ~ma ll dams ha\'e been built to keep 
all silt out of the main lake. The mai n dam \\'ill be 
t\\'enty feet high and will have a maximum top 
\\'idth of t\\·enty feet and a maxi mum bottom ,,·idth 
of one hundred and t\\·enty feet. On the water side, 
the dam \\'ill have a three to one slope. while on the 
dry ~ide of the slope wi ll be two to one. A masonry 
core ,,·i ll give ~t rcngth to the dam. while the dirt 
\\'ill form the main part of it. 

Looki11g dowu ou Camp J! oscow with its backgrormd of hills. 

F ort)'·/it•e 



Forty· six 

ll.\ \HUCKS :\0. I 

Front: \Jfr~d Strong. First ro\\ : 

I lark~ \'. Cotterman. James Bo" ens. 

\\'ayn~ 1 ~. \dams. ll oward \\'. Fanldcr. 

Edward Budrow. Thomas ~r. Croslc~. 

\'irgi l E. lloyt·r and Joseph F. Fcrgn

")11. Second row: Sam L. Baker, Claude 

Brown. Charlie \dkins. \\'alter R. 

Cogan. Roy Cr~w. D;l\·icl \\'. Ban~hn 

and ~tanton I )arne II. 

* 

11.\RR.\CI<S :\0. l 

Front: \\'oodrow ~f owery. First row: 

Virgi l E. 1\:irkpatrick, ~lnnt Collim, 

Frederick \. Gale. ,\ndn: Frustaci. 

:\onnan F. Smith, On·is Fairhurst, John 

]. Jones. L~xi~ Engle ancl Daniel Cole 

man. s~cond row: James \\'. co,·anlt, 

E' en·tt Rogt·rs, Ernest I lay nes. Don L. 

J>e,·ies. Cecil Conley. Raymond \V. ~lc 

Cnhbins and Josct>h E. Green. 

* 

1: \RR.\CKS :\0. J 

Front: llnrlcy P. ~ l oorc. First ro\\ : 

)ol.' ). :\landnin~. Joe Rt•pcn, \Valtt•r 

~Ionroe. Paul Shannon. Yewel\ Plumley, 

(harks 1.. Smith. Finis Roach, Pan\ R. 

Oldham. Dclht·rt Robcrts and Eddie 11. 

:\lcCiurc. Second row: \\'illard Ratliff, 

Richard J. Tumbull, Jack ~lcC\nrc, Joh n 

L. Rtlhy. Corn is C. Pic ret·. V oyn(· . \. 

JolliNln, \\'illiam \\'. ~lcConaha, K<'n

ncth E. Lodgt· ami Rohcrt F. ~lar,hal\. 

* 



1: \RR \CKS :\0. 4 

Front. James \. Rutledge. Fir,( ro\\ : 

Richard J. l'itsingl·r. Rohcn . \. Ste' en 

">11. !{a) mond ll. Sneed, Eddie L. II an

son. llarold L. Stl·in, Jack E. \\'illiams. 

Victor Schom·nbergcr, 1\ndrew Voytko, 

llarold L. .\lien and Charles R. Church. 

Second row: Willard Wright, Ralph S. 

~lcCollum. Rohcrt S. \\'as~~m. \\'illiam 

E. Sdl\\ ar!l. Ll·stcr Rich<:n<lollar, \\'il 

liam X. :\Iiller. George E. Peck. Elves 

1:. Thrclkcl and llt·rhert :\J itchcll. 

• 

OVERIII·:.\D 

Ronald Vaughn, Cadwaldr Jones, Jr., 

\\'illiam F. David, George li. Bohan, 

llomcr J ohnson, \\'alter Oney, Elmer 

Spcnn·r. 

• 

l,l .l'CIIE:\ l'I~RSO:\:\EL 

L) n<klk D. Lewis, \\'oedro\\ \\'. 

Ru"o:ll. \\'illi, II. Sulli\an, \\'ay !len 

-on. Rohcrt C. Yates, (;;mH:tt C :\IM

gan ancl J ohn K. llattt·r . 

• 

Fvrty·st•t·cn 



COMPANY 1624 
CAMP O'HARA 

Lowell, Idaho 

* 

I. Capt .. lforris ll'hituwrc. Colll-

11/llll<iiug. nud /Jr. llirn111 Go/logher, 

.)"ul ,!!COil. 

2. The Cnmpa11y's Spalding Ccu

tl'llllial i/oat. ''Cooi<votcr l.ooltout." 

3. Camp project-rood alo11g the Sel·wny River through so111e of thr• //lOSt scr11ic cmmlry oi the great .\'orthwest. 

4. Time out for luuch i11 a <viuter wolldcrlaud. 5 . . I Bulldo:;cr c/,·ars the '''CI.}'. 



Co,tP"Y lol-l wa:. born at jefferson 
Barracks. St. Loui~ .. \lo .. in :\lay, 1933. At that 
time it was compo:>ed entirely of down~tate men, 
mo~t of ,,·hom li,·ed within a short distance of St. 
Louis. The company "a~ soon tran ferred to Ft. 
Le\\ i~ . \\ ashington. and -,ent to ib first camp at 
Riderwood, \\'ashington. where it ''a~ quartered in 
an old lumber camp. The work was road building 
and tire-fighting (emphasis on the tire fighting). 

In October, 1933, enroute to its new home in 
beautiful San jacinto valley in southern California, 
the company picked up the remnants of Co. 1640, 
Raymond. \\' ashington. The chief project at San 
jacinto was the construction of le,·ees along the 
banb of the usually dry San jacinto river, which 
had a disagreeable habit of overflowing its bank 
during the rainy sea~on in sunny Cal. 

In April of 1934, the company was moved to 
Enterprise, Oregon, and was brought to full strength 
:\lay 6th by the arrival of 123 rookie'>, fresh from 
three weeks in Ft. Sheridan. 

The project was road-building and tire-flighting. 
again with emphasi::. on fire-fighting. 

The company left Enterprise on the 15th of Oc
tober, 193-l, and arrived in "Redcoat City" the next 
day. The con ·truction of the Smith River road 
was the main project along with the park at Eel 
Creek. A spike camp was situated ten miles up the 
Smith Ri,·er, accessible only by boat, and another 
was later set up at Lake Siltcoos. 

On :\lay 31st, the advance cadre left for .\letaline 
hills. During june. 1035, enroute to :\letaline 
Falls, another cadre left to establish a ne'' company 
in Beulah, Ore., returning july 2-lth. 

Company 162-l lived in temporary quarters until 
the latter part of July when the camp site was com
pleted. Blister ru~t control occupied the working 
hour:. of the summer. 

1-'ive days before the company left for Kooskia, 
Idaho, 7'5 casuals from Co. 1641 joined Co. 1624. 

During October, 1935, the company moved to 
Camp ()' I lara where the project consisted mainly 
of road building for the winter. A bridge was con
:.tructed by the company across the Selway River. 

\\'hen Lt. llinote took ()\er the command a pool 
table and ping-pong game \\·as installed in the recre
ation hall and mm·ies were given in camp every 
Saturday night-a 35 mm. projector complete with 
sound equipment showing the latest screen plays. 

Lt. l lamen relieved Lt. Kloth as mess officer and 
''a::. later relie\'ed by Lt. Brubaker. In .\larch Lt. 
llinote was made Adjutant, and Capt. :\\. T. \\' hit
more took over the command. 
~o history of Co. 1624 would be complete with

out an account of Co. 1641 , who e members com
prise nearly half of the present 1624. 

Co. 1641 originated in jefferson Barracks in the 
spring of 1933, and was sent to Tum Tum Mt., 
\\ 'ash. In the fall of the year they were moved to 
Yale, \\'ash., where they were busy falling snags 
during the winter months. 

In .\pril, 193-l, the Co. moved to Ruby, Wash., 
18 miles from i\letaline Falls, where they were join
ed by members of the disbanded Co. 610. 

In October, 1934, under Capt. Cook, the com
pany moved to Clear Creek, Calif., 85 miles from 
a railroad station. 

On :\lay 15, 1935, the company was tran ferred 
to :\loyie Springs, Idaho, where they were engaged 
in culling cedar poles. 

In October, 1935, a skeleton company, composed 
of I 0 key men and one oflicer, was transferred to 
Drummond, \\'is., and 77 of the remaining men 
joined Co. 1624 at Camp Gypsy .\leadows. 

Camp 0'1/ara's locatiuu 011 the beautiful Selway Ri ;•cr is one of tile most picturrsqul' i11 the district. 



Fifty 

View looking upstrc:tm on the Sdw:-.y 
l(iver. 

* 

''Swiftwater Creek liridgc,'' across 

Selw:-.y RiYer built by Company 1624. 

* 

\ Vinter scene, Camp 0'11 :1 ra. 

* 



Fir~t row, ldt to right: :'\ cimet, Low
n:), ~lozckn. jarousky, Ilardman, Chrz
anowski. Ko~lowski. Reinke, Okulicz, 
llcndrickson. Second row: Gaughan, 
llanscn. llammersmith. Lchst, Kapus
dnski. Panik. Kopcrcinski, ~Iichalski, 

Kuknski. Kiedrawski, Dudan, Franta. 
Third row: Lt. Eliason, :'\esbit, Kolata, 
:\lontclbano, Knackstcadt, Blair, Lund, 
l·:ckbcrg, Russt•ll, Kotwila, DeYong, Lt. 
llinotc. Fourth row: Slowik, Eichel
bt·rger, Smith, Olson, :"diller, Cooley, 
~fustapich, Kubis, O'Donnell, Czarnecki, 
~latousek, 11. Brakemeycr. 

* 

First row: :\!orris, Godawski, Filson, 
Schlichting, S. Poppe, Foreman, Mein
heit, :\ngerhofcr, S. Anderson, Huskey. 
Second row: Di:\Iarco, Oysten, ·wind, 
F. Buck, Griegwarc, Samaniego, Hogan, 
~Jarzalik, Ohrzut, :\Icccia, Densmore. 
Third row: Ficker, A. Buck, Schmidt, 
K. :\ndcrson, Russell, Pecoraro, :\.fc
Cauley, ~lignonc, Albanese, Banascawicz. 

* 

First row: Goldman, Krawczyk, A. 
:\Jaktich, Lancaster, :Mishewitz, Ross 
Kimball, Foreman, llcwitt, Larsen. Sec
ond row: Canclla, Paulson, S. Hansen, 
llourhon, Gabel, :'\owakowski, i.Iohr, G. 
~Jalt•tich, Geerdes, Kolodzeij. Third 
row: Bozek, Prior, Reid, ;\[oorman, C. 
Sarcliga. 

* 



3. /Jro<>Jn's Cr,·,·l~ wiutcr SCCIIC. 

COMPANY 
1645 

CAMP 
BROWN'S 

CREEK 

Pierce , Idaho 

* 

I. !.1. Rrrlram E. Saud

/ram. US.\ R . aud Ca/>1. 

Jolru C. Piglrrlli. Com 

'"""ding () ( {i c r r. 2. 
!lrm,•n's Creel.· /losf>ilal. 

4. A bulldo:;cr kerf>s tire road 0/>1'11 iu spite of .wmvs. 5. C oi11g dO<''"! U . .\'clson mah·s a I II I'll. 6. Casuals rrturuing 

ior <lisclrargc-sf>riug of l9J6. 



01" .\lAY 27. 1933, Company 1645, 
Civilian Con~erYation Corps. came into existence 
at J etferson Barracks, .\\ issouri. 

On the 29th of .\\ay. 1933, the first group of en
rollees was received. On the 30th of .\lay, 1933, 
another consignment arrived, bringing the company 
to full strength. The company remained in Jeffer
son Barracks for conditioning. 

On the 18th of june. 1933. Capt. Fingersen, who 
succeeded Capt. Burke as commanding omcer, and 
an ad,·ance cadre of 2'i enrollees left for \'ancouver 
Barracks and arrived shortly thereafter. On the 22nd 
of june. 1933. the balance of the company left j eff
erson Barracks and arrived at Camp Bly. Oregon, 
on June 25, 1933. after traveling 2,645 miles. 

On the 18th of October, 1933, the first permanent 
change took place when Capt. J. C. Pighetti, then a 
lieutenant, arrived. On the 25th of October. 1933, 
the company entrained at Klamath Falls, Oregon, 
bound for Clairemont. California. its new home, 
arriving there October 27, 1933. 

Camp Cabal Canyon. Company 1645, Civilian 
Conservation Corp . Claremont. California. was its 
new address ( nine C's. cou nt 'em). The camp was 
located just inside a narrow canyon. The su n came 
over the hill on one side about ten in the morning 
and went over the other side about three in the 
afternoon. Plenty of su nshine outside of camp, but 
none in it. 

f-rom the 22nd to the 26th of No,·ember, 1933, 
the company was again fighting fires. this time at 
Pickens Ca nyon near Pasadena. 

On Friday. April 13 . 1934. the company bid good
bye to California and its su nshine and left for camp 
French Creek at Pierce. Idaho. On the 20th it oc
cupied it new home. 12 miles from Pierce on the 
Bungalow road. 

Everything went smoothly until August II , 1934, 
when llell broke loose-Fire on the Selway. The 
whole company, less the overhead, was rushed to the 
fire. On the 13th, two popular members were killed 
and one badly injured by a falling snag. Lester 
johnson and LeRoy i\lcGinnis gave up their lives 
fighting the Demon "Fire." .\\art Rude is still here 
to tell the story. lie spent several weeks in the 
hospital. The loss of the two boys was a severe 
b low to the company. 

On the 9th of :\ovember , 193-J., the company left 
Idaho for California. It arrived in Cabal on the 
12th. The company's stay in California was un
eventful. No fires, floods or earthquakes. 

On the 28th of April. 1935, an advance cadre in 
command of Lieut. Pig hetti left for Pierce, Idaho, 
to construct a new home for the company. On the 
12th of i\lay the remainder of the company bid 
goodbye to California and arrived at Pierce. Idaho, 
on the 15th. The new camp, Reed's Ranch . was 
just a mile out of Pierce. 

The company was six months at Camp Reed 's 
Ranch pulling ribes and fighting small blazes now 
and then. Lt. Pighet ti then left for Brown's Creek, 
just five miles away on the .\lusselshell Road, for 
the purpose of constructing a new winter camp. 
The company looked forward to the winter with 
horror. On the 28th of October, 1935, it occupied 
its new home. The snow was deep and Co. 1645 
had an enjoyable time skiing and bob sledding. The 
work was clone without much discomfort. As is the 
custom eYery year. spring finally arrived again, 
but for once the company didn 't have to pack and 
mo,·e again. It\ beginning to look like the com
pany finally took root. 

Screened by densely timbered hills, Camp Broul!'s Creek forms a miniatu1·e city in the forest. 

Fifty-tlorcc 



Bl~: .. •l 
.... . 

Fijt_\•·(our 

ST.\TE FORESTRY OFFrCI.\LS 

C. ]. Fo,tcr, Supcn isory Technician, 

Statt· Forestry: Superintendent Blaine 

Sn~ dcr. Jeter Candler, Kenneth Hodge. 

* 

C \.\11' 0\'ERHE.\D 

First row: \\'alter Lichtenberger, John 

Fraser, P<·tcr Gianpetro. Victor Giand 

onato. Fred Duane. Second row: Royal 

Camphell, ]) a I c Brennan, Kenneth 

\\'alkcr. Laughlin Do) I c. Ernest \Vislc~, 

l'aul Duellman. Elmer .\fale. 

* 

\\' 1;\TER SCE~E 

C \.\ll' niW\\':"\"S CREEK 

* 



I. Cooks-.\rthur Collins, ThtHna" 
\\'all. llcrberl Bangert, Edward Pisar
ski. ( ;corgc Tau,.. 

* 

2. :I lain Cunp-Fir>t row: Stc\'Cil 
Tsiokas, Paul Shinkcvich, Jack Hotlon
hcck, Robert Dickson, Alfred Rostcck, 
\\'alter Hoots, Edward Janis, Icle Do
hey, David Spencer, Donald Harmon, 
Thomas Ebert, Stanley Janowsky. Sec
ond row: Adolph Stermer, Edward 
:.\Iiller. Stephen \¥aselowski, J ohn Calla
han, Glenn lladick. :.\lart Rude. Emil 
:.\fasek, Fred :.\[arch, Peter Gallagher, 
:\dam Kurcz, Richard Lindquist, George 
Britton. Third row: Arthur Lowry, 
\Valler Scott. Landis Blake, B. i\nder
son .. \rnold Curtis, Paul ~!iller. Wil
liam Fedora. J ohn Kissane, G. ,\nder
son. Joseph Kelly, Paul Duetlman, Rich
ard Cullen. 

* 

* 

4. Sn~n' ctl 111. 

Fi/ty·fi<·c 



COMPANY 
1651 

CAMP 
BOEHL'S 
CABIN 

Elk River 
Idaho 

1. Capt. Cro<•cr Rodgers. 

Capt. C. IJ. Leasure. Lt. 

E. 0. 7.arwc/l. 

2. /Zducatioual /ld1•iser 

If a r r .\' II'. Spindler. 

Capt. C. 8. Leasure. 

Supt. Oscar Sturgill. Lt. 

r:.. 0. 7.ar7('('/l. 

3. Tltr origiual Roehl's 

Cabiu-l?uilt in 1902 aud 

still in usc. 

4. Clearing lite way-Bellert, S::es::ol and Saccaro workiug on tlte projrrt. 5. Dr. F. E. !lull puts "IIeiuie," camp mas
cot, tltrouglt !tis triclls as Lt. H. B. Nelson /oolls 011. 

l'ift.v·si.t 

-



Co:-.11'\'-:Y 16'il. now located 
at Camp Boehl's Cabin, S-261, t:tk l{iver. Idaho, 
originated in the ~ledford (Oregon) C.C.C. Dis
trict. June 2. 1933. when thirty (30) LE~l (then 
ctassifted as •·t:. \\' .. " or "Experienced \\'oodsmen") 
enrollees from the state of Oregon and 193 Junior
lllinois enrollees \\'ere assigned to and joined the 
company under the command of Captain C. J. Grid
ley (6th lnf.). at Camp Upper l{ogue River. Union 
Creek. Oregon. 

Company 1651 spent its first summer in Camp 
t<ogue t<iver. and filled \\'ith expectancy and hope 
moved to Camp \\'illiams Canyon. Pamona. Cal
ifornia. October 25 \\'ith 80 Junior-Illinois enrollees. 
t\\'O Army enlisted men and three officers, arrived 
:tt camp October 27. 
~ovember t. 1933. saw ItO enrollees arrive from 

Fort Sheridan. 
The next group mo\·ement of the company oc

curred April t. 193-L \\'hen 82 enrollees (Junior
Illinois) left camp for fort Sheridan. Illinois, for 
discharge due to expiration of enrollment period. 

Captain C. 13. Leasure. 364th lnf-Res .. (now Dis
trict Adjutant. Lewiston District C.C.C.) reported 
for duty and assumed command of Company 1651 
,\pril 2'i. 193-l, and on .\pril 28. 1934, Dr. frank 
E. !fuss (Contract Surgeon) reported for duty. 

~lay 1st sa\\' the company break camp in \\'il
liams Canyon and board the train enroute to Camp 
Bertha ! till. F-148. lleadquarters. Idaho, arriving 
there ~lay 3rd. On :\lay 5th. 123 replacements were 
received from the conditioning station, Fort Sher
idan, Illinois. to bring the company strength up to 
a\·erage. 

September 30th sa\\' the camp in a state of con
fusion and excitement. The camp was being broken , 
preparatory to the movement to California. 

The Company pulled out of lleadquarters, Idaho. 
on October l. 1934. for California (Saugus) and 
arrived there October 3rd. 

fifty-four ne\\' assigned enrollees were received 
from Fort Sheridan on October 30, 193-t, to fill the 

strength of the company to 210, the then normal 
strength. 

June 6. 1935. 163 enrollees with Captain Leasure 
and Lieut. Blankley left the land of sunshine for 
Elk f{i\·er. Idaho. for their summer camp at Boehl'~ 
Cabin. Upon arri\·at. the company was met by 
Captain \\'illiam S. Barrett. District 1 nspector. 

October I. 1935. saw Company 1651 load its bag
gage on Forest Service and Army trucks and head 
to\\'ards Camp Dent. where an advance cadre of 40 
men had been \\'Orking for the past month on con
~truction of the camp. 

fift\·-one enrollees were transferred from the 
company to Fort Sheridan. Illinois, for discharge 
on October 5, 1935. reducing the company strength 
to 141. On October 12. 19 3 5, 77 enrollees were 
tran~ferred to the company from Company 604, 
\\'hich company had been disbanded. 

Captain C. 13. Leasure. in command of Company 
1651 since .\pril 25. 1935. was transferred to Dis
trict lleadquarters. Le\\·iston District, C.C.C., De
cember fl. 193'i. Captain Grover Rodgers was as
signed to and assumed command of this company 
upon Captain Leasure's transfer and was in com
mand until :\1ay. when Captain f{ichard T. Perry 
took command. Lieutenant E. 0. Zarwell ( I nf-Res.) 
\\'as transferred to Company 1651 from Company 
1654 on February 7, 1936. to fill the vacancy caused 
by Lieut. I:. L. Brubaker's transfer to Company 
1624 on t:'ebruary I st. 

On April 2. 1936. 129 enrollees were returned to 
h :rt Sheridan for discharge at the expiration of 
their term of enrollment and on April 23, 1936, 85 
replacemenb \\'ere received from Fort Sheridan, 
bringing the company strength to normal 160. 

Company 1651 sent an advance cadre to Camp 
Boehl's Cabin on June 6, 1936, to prepare the camp 
for occupancy during the coming summer. The re
mainder of the company left on June II. to spend 
another summer in Boehl's Cabin, expecting to re
tain its high prestige in camp ratings, educational 
programs, athletics and morale, with Lt. E. 0. Zar
\\·etl as its "Skipper." 

I. RE\\'.\RD OF :\IERTT-Capt C. B. J.casllrc prcs.:uts a badge for loyalty and devotion to duty to Truck Dri'i.'l'l' Sig-
11/lllld flor(usl~i. 2. Tlii~OUC. II T 11 E TH l~ES-Camp Borhf's Cabin nest irs Sllltgly 11111011g /O<, ,,·ring J>iucs. 

Fi/t_\' ·St'i'c'H 



h/ty ciyht 

Jame~ Kcarm·y. I knry ~I urrdl, Pat 

rick :\lacKey, :\leh·in Hartley, Julius 

:\ ollsch, Edward Sa !tis. 

* 

JosCJ>h V. \\'-;zokk, :\lyron Clouser, 

Gordon \\'illiamson, Stanky Partynski . 

. \lexandcr Skoczylas, Edward Lessner. 

* 

Joseph \\'cnckus, Charles Blnmner, 

Edward Er-;kinc, Joseph Verstynen, 

Elmer Kopf. 

* 

First row: Rohert :\lurray, John 

~Iiller, J ohn Casale, llenry ~lohr, Joseph 

Zacek. 

\\'alter 

Second row: Thomas Bailey, 

Rasmussen, :\lilburn Seabolt, 

Joseph llalama. 

* 

Fir:-t row: J ohn \\'askel. \\'alter 

11ojan. Samuel Oprondek, Edward Se 

poss, Richard Lipke, Leonard Broderick. 

Second row: Franklyn Greenhouse, John 

Roc, John DeVries, Tlwodorc \\'all 

ingcr, Edward :\lankowski, Theodore 

:\[adaj. 

* 



J.'irst ro\\: C:hi111ir lwi1hki .. \hraham 

lkn<kr. John Juszins. Elnll·r Spicer. 

Rnht•rt .\lcllak. Dadd St roug, Cecil 

\lien. Serond ro" : Bruno Sacraro. 

\'nm•r CrO\\'t'll, \\'illis Smith. Edward 

1\:1\ iatt, \\'altl'r Oisars, \\'altt•r Rt•m 

pal:t. 

* 

First ro": llowanl \\'esthrooke, 

Thomas 0'.\loon:. \ll(lre\\ Buraczewski, 

(;l'nrge Kraus<'. Xt•il .\lcKt·nzic. Bcu 

Danit·b .. \rthur Kloeckner. Second ro\\ . 

Edward lstok. Francio; .\lorgain, Frank 

l'ristan·. Loren Lyun. Fn·<krick C'amp

ht·ll. Charles Farrow. 

* 

First row: Vincent Syln•stcr, T. C. 
Pinnick. .\ngelo Liga, Charles Galla 
ghn. John Schnddcr, Louis Dobesch, 
)<ht'ph Pelikan. Rohcrt Satterfield. St•c 
ond row: \\'illiam Stl'anh, Omt·r 
\\'ht·<:kr. ] . .\1. Safley, John Soreng, 
John 0'1 !alloran, Casimir Dusz, Edwin 
Colh~. John Patsch. Paul J, Causey. 
Third row: John Colh~. Ste\·l'n Dzia
low~. Frank Rymkus. George Skorupski, 
Fn·ckrirk Foerster. John Powns, .\like 
Krainak. Bcnjamt•n .\!isicwicz. John 
Christk. 

* 

K ITCIII·::\ FORCE 

First row: Leon Stanek. Emil Pacyga, 

Sedk~ \\'irick, llarold Kroll, \\'ilhert 

Ericksen, John Bokowski. llarold Patno 

Sl'cond row: Ed"·ard Zima, .\latht'\\ 

Pielick, Stank~ Zych. .\lirhat·l Grus 

zccki, Clarenn• Glas, Fritz Bcllcrt. Emlin 

Camphl'll. 



Si.rt.v 

COMPANY 

1654 
C. C. C. 

CAMP 

BLACK BEAR 

Headquarters 

Idaho 

4. l si U. Carl Il. Jcmso11. 
Plays a tune. 

I. 1st Lt. Carl H. lallSOil , Ca/>f. Fred B. l-Ieit111an, 

1st U . .1ficha,·l ! fa/pill. 2. Spa/di11g Cclltl'llllial float. 

3.Capt. Frrd 13. fle itlllall 

and his registered prt 

b11lldog. 

5. Lrarni11g to be blasters. 6. S/.·.1• lillc (ro111 calli/>. 



C o\11'\'Y I(J'i4. C:.C.C.. "·'~ organ
ited in J efTer~on Barracb. :\ l i~~ouri. in J une of 
1933. a nd sen t to Camp \\ ilard. Oregon. in the \'an
COU\'er Barracks Di~t ri c t . \\'ashington . The com
pan~· was stationed at Camp \\'ila rd for a 1wriod of 
appro\imatel: four month~ '' ith a project of road 
con~t ruction. 

In the fall of 19H tlw company wa~ tran~krrcd 
lo Santa .\ l argari ta. California. in the l·ort \LK· 
.\ rt hur Dist rict. Camp Pot.o. named for one of 
1 hl' nearby town~. ''as situated appro\imatcly 20~) 

mile:, fn•m Los .\ngeles. Californ ia. 

\\' i th the arri' a l of replacements. the J1l'OJl'Cl \\ork 
under :\l r. Terr.' a~ Project ~uperinlendent. con~i~t
ing. in the main. of road construction. \\a~ started. 

The com pan: ''as transferred to the I .e\\ is ton 
Di ~t r ict. Idaho. in .\pril. 19H. arr i,·ing at the Hail
head. lleadquarters. Idaho. on .\ l ay 2. J9q. ll ow
ner. due to the hea\'.' silO\\ and slush. the company 
could not mo,·e to their assigned camp~ite. Camp 
\\ a~hington Cabin. si\ miles from the railhead. it 
therefore being nece-,sar~ to pitch camp in l leali
quarters. Idaho. -1 he company remained in this 
temporary camp of t\\'O days. after which time. 
though the road to the campsite was st ill impassa
b le for the ordinar.\· tr uck. t he sen· ices of a cater
pi ll ar-like truck \\ere made a\ ailable. and the of
ficers. enrollees. com pan\ proper!,\. and baggage 
\\ere e\entually mm'l'd to campsite. Camp \\ash
ington Cabin. 

Far!~ in .\ugu-,t the· entire company '' ith thee\
ccption of about a dotl'n men ''as called out on th~ 
Selway Fire. which. it i~ ~aid. ,,·as the bigge~t fi re in 
the State of Idaho since 1910. 

On October 2. the compan~ ''a~ tran~ferred to 
Camp Soledad Canyon 1n the Fort :\lac \rthur Dis
tr ict. California. '' hich camp ''as located ~ome (l0 
odd mi les from I os \ngeles. California. on the 
:\ lop\ e Desert. .\s the camp had been built and 

occupied the pl'l'\ tolls \\inter. only m inor repairs 
\H're nl·cessar~. and ,,·ork on the project. consist ing 
of road construction . trails. and fi re breaks. was 
star ted immediately. 

On J une o. 19~1. the company left Camp Soledad 
Canyon for Idaho and Camp \\ ashington Cabin . 
the summer camp of 19~-l .. \f.er making a fe\\ minor 
repair~. the company ,,·ent to '' ork on the project 
of the pi'l'\ ious summer. Blistl'r l{u:,t Control. under 
P roject Superintendent :\ \ r. Con l·ur~·. Two \\CCb 

aLer the a rri\'al of the " rookie<' t\ugust 9,h, the 
same date as the one on '' hich the c< mpany was se nt 
to the Sel\\ay lire the prc\·ious summer. 50 men were 
sent out to the Brm\ n's Creek fire. all member!> 
e\ entually doing duty on the lire '' i th the exception 
of the O\'erhcad. 

C:on~truct1on of Camp .\hsah ka \\a~ \\'ell under 
\\'a)' on St·pt. 22. 19~ 'i . when the enti re company was 
mo\·cd from Camp \\ 'a!>h ington Cabi n to Cam p 
.'\ hsahka. I he project at Camp .\hsah ka was to be 
road construction ,,·ith ~ l r. 0 C. llopki ns a:-. P ro
ject ~uperintcndent. Bccau\e of the approaching 
cold ,,·cather. construction of camp ,,·as hastened, 
and the company mo\'ed into the ne\\ ly const ructed 
camp just as cold weather set in . On October 12th 
Com pan~· I 6'i6 ''as d isbanded. and its mem bcrs were 
transferred into this company. bringi ng the com
pan) lo full strength. 

On Februar~ Rth Ccmmanding O!Ticer Captain E. 
L. Bro\\ n. Jr .. '' ho had been in command of the 
com pan) \incc \ugust I . I Qq. was rel ic\ ed of com
mand. Captai n Fred I Ieitman a-,~ll!n ing command. 
:\t this time ht Lieut. E. 0. /ar\\ell was transferred 
and 2nd I t. 0. II. :\ l cC:a~lin \\:t~ assigned and 
appointed Store Officer. 

Compan~ J(l'i-l has no\\ l'l'en in e\l"tence appro\
imately three years. ·1 wo of ih present members 
h:l\ e been in the com pan~ 2) 2 years and 13 of ih 
present member!> 2 years. 

Spike Camp at Ahsahka. 

Sixty·OU(." 



.,';;.,·ty-tu·o 

I. First row. ldt to right: \\ t•h,tcr. 

\\"eglarz. \\"a rhlt"\\ ski, Dian~n. Sulli\ an, 

Parpinski. Bi~:rnat. Second rn\\ : Capt. 

!Ieitman, Cole, :\yherg. Tcdro\\, Ogicla. 

Schmcdwitl, l ~ducational . \<h·iser Rob

crt V. J);l\•is. 

* 

1.. Ldt to right: \\'i ll iam Robert~. 

J oseph Rokmz. Elwyn \\' eston. Ru,scll 

Gantner. l·:lnwr :\lilln. Ed Klimkt·. Elcl 

red \\"illiams. 

* 

3. Camp J\hsahka . 

... 



1. "'We just had our hair cut.'' ln front 

row with banjo: Henry Ziegler. Second 

t·ow, left to right: :viartin Godzinski, 

Sam Lucas, Elmer Jablin, Fred Lay. 

Cecil \\' orkman, Sam Licansi. Third 

row: Jarocki. ,\lvin \Veston, Donald 

llolden, Walter Biernat. Walter :.rar

ciniec. Fourth row: Peter Klcmi, Xick 

Orrico. 

* 

2. Ready to leave Camp .\hsahka for 

the work project. 

* 

\. Camp Black Bear. 

* 

'i1.r ly·lhrec 



Company 
1761 

CAMP 
WALLA 
WALLA 

Walla 
Walla 
Wash. 

1. Capt. Harley 

S. Janes. Com

ntanding Offi

cer: Lt . . / . F. 

Greenfield. 2. 

Educational. ld

;:•iser .I. C. F o

c/l~er o11d As

sis/alit J. IV . 

. \" oud. 3 . . 11om-

i11g 'i.••orl~ call. 

4. Enjoying the sun. Firs/ rO<i.': /Joxlrr, Giersch. Seco11d rmv: Cejka, f.ct/1011. 5. ,/ <•iew of cOtii/>OIIJ' street. 

Si.rty·four 



0-..: :\\ \Y 2(). J9B. two hundred boys 
between the ages of IH and 25 enrolled at Fort Riley, 
Kan~a~. and formed one of the fir~t contingents of 
the Ci\ ilian Consen·ation Corps. ·1 his group was 
named Company 1761 and placed under the com
mand of Captain James Short. 

On .June 28. 1933. Company 1761 arrived at 
Blackduck. :\linn .. and was taken from there to its 
ne\\ home. project S-59. located thirteen miles cast 
of Blackduck and one half mile west of the post 
office of .\h\\OOd. :\linncsota. 

On October 29, 1933. the first contingent of rook
ies arrived at the new camp. 

The affairs of the company \\ere under the direc
tion of Lt. .\. K. Filbcr for practical!) the whole 
year of 1935 as he encd from January 26 to Dec. 
15. lnJulyofthisyear.Co.l/61 sent aspikecamp 
to I lines. :\1innesota to house and feed the civilian 
workers building the new camp on project S-99. 
I he period of construction lasted si'\ weeks and 
the ne'' camp ''as occupied by Company 4743. a 
\lissouri Company. 

On September I 0 the Federal Foresty took owr 
the work project and the name was changed from 
S-59 to F-45. During the month of September, 
under their supervision the men of Company 1761 
planted appro'\imately 286.000 trees. 

On October 23, 1935. orders came that Compan) 
1761 was to be moved to \\'arroad, :\linnesota to 
occupy project S-56. Project F-45 was to be aban
doned and Company 3721 then occupying project 
S-56 was to be disbanded. A con\O)' of tweh·e 
trucks mo\·cd the company to its ne\\ home on 
October 26, 1935. 

On January second, 1936 the news was received 
that Company 1761 was scheduled to go to \\'alia, 
\\'alia, \\ ashington, in the ninth corps area. The 
ne\\'S was recei,·ed with some misgi' ings due to thl! 
distance between Kamas and \\ 'alia \\'alia, but 
''hen the boys reali;.ed what such a move would 

mean in the way of new experiences and adventure, 
everyone was anxious to get started as soon as 
possible. The company arrived at \\'alia \\'alia, 
on January I 5. 1936 and ''as immediately taken by 
truck to its nC\\ home. 

Lt. E. ,\. Crane. who was assigned to the company 
as commanding officer on December I 5, 1935 took 
up the work of helping the boys adjust themselves 
to the ne'' camp and to the new kind of work. 

On :\lay 4. Captain GrO\er Rogers took over the 
command of Co. 1761. 

Ordinarily in three years time the entire person
nel of a C.C.C. Company changes, but Company 
1761 has two enrollees who have been connected 
with it since its organi;.ation in 1933. These young 
men. Francis llarper and Donald Dewitt have work
ed faithfully for the good of the group and have 
been a great help in building company morale. 

,\s an indication of the athletic powers of Com
pany 1761, it held the basketball and baseball 
championship of the Chippe'' a Sub-district in 1933, 
and touchball championship in 1935. Since coming 
to \\'ashington, Co. 1761 has shown its interest in 
baseball by entering the Columbia Basin League. 

For three consecutive month . July, August and 
September, 1935. the Company flew from its flag
..,taff an "e\cellent" flag. This flag is awarded by 
the ChippC\\ a Sub-District as a result of the pool
ing of the results of monthly inspection by variou5 
members of the headquarters staff. Carrying this 
rating for three months in succession gave the 
company a star on its "excellent" flag as an addi
tional commendation. 

Company 1761 has made great progress under 
the supervision of Capt. llarley S. Jones, who 
assumed command 1\ugust 2, 1936. Camp \Valla 
\\'alia has been "dressed up" until it is a showplace 
of the communitY. 

On Septembcr-20. 1936. the Company 1761 base
ball team won the Lewiston district championship 
in field-day at Lewiston. 

I. l/uildi11g rock dam. .2. C'omf'll/1,\' .dr.·,·t /ooN11g /o;,•ard tile lll<'ss hall. 

Shty-jiz ·~ 



St'.ri.V·-l'ix 

Hr\RR \CKS :-\0. I 

1-\ nee ling: Snodgrass. C0opcr, \Vil

liams, Skipton. Cngncr. Guizlo, Ruffa

low. Standing: Petrie, Coppcnbarger, 

Tlcrman. :\lc.\lexandcr. Jnnl's. Williard. 

James. lligh. Kohn. 

* 

B,\RR.\CKS :\0. 3 

Kneeling: Schneider. Johnston. Cobb, 

Buoyc, Stanley, Franks, Coffman, Glock, 

Trent. Standing: Altman, Pfannensteil, 

Gee, ?\ail, Pitts, Dancls, Presnell, Bai 

ley. Rolin, Coffman, Rlanchat, Combs. 

* 

BARRACKS l\0. 4 

Kneeling: Brushwood, Green Marlin, 

11roost. Lamberson, Faith. Standing: 

Johnson, Bell, Fye, lhanson, \Volf, 

Wiggins, l\lcKinley. l\lartim:ich, Bridge. 

* 



11.\RR.\CKS :\0. 5 

Kneeling: Blanka. Russell, Burns, 

.\ lien, Spencer, Garrison, ~aasz, Stand

ing: Krummel. Kallenbach, Ball, 1Iarple, 

\\'axomski, \Vcrrics, :\loorc, Erickson. 

* 

B,\RRr\CKS :\0. 6 

Kneeling: Harris, Collins, Hubbard, 

Smith. lliggins, Eiklcbcrry, K cjdl. Tay

lo r. Standing: Boxlcr, Dunn, Miller, 

Gilchrist, Gaylord, Harrison, Kasney, 

h: linow, Ledbetter. 

• 

DlSTRICT C ll A~IPLO~S 

Sitting. left to right : Lemon, Cejka, 

Drazic. Kneeling·: left to right: Brush

wood, Pokaluk, \\'iggins, \Veils, Bran

son. Standing: left to right: Toole, 

:'\olHl, Boxlcr, ::\lartincich. Glad, Garri

>On. Capt. Harley S. Jones . 

• 



Company 

2914 
CAMP 

PULLMAN 

Pullman 

Wash. 

I. Capt. TValdrof 

J. Bola11d, Lt. S. 

U. R. Saboggio. 

Lt. Oliver W. /fall. 

2. SCS Staff. left 

to right: Earl A. 

Lewis, Vern 

Blough, Supt. Eru

cst Wall, Billl.rllld

quist, Lloyd Boyles, 

E. IV. Dunlap. 

3. Camp Pullman Orchestra-First row, left to right: Oscar Person, Lawrence Court, G. IV. Jacroux, Vorr D. Cooper. 
Second row: Dale L. Sperline, Delbert rl. ll'olfe, Wyman II. Robinson, Edward Grolr, Edmond L. Bury, Sigurd Prrson. 
4. A view of the Recreation Ilall. 5. The Mess Ilall. 

Si.•·Ly·eig/Jt 



A FTER CO:\IPJ\NY 1312 (now 2914) 

was organized in the cast in the spring of 1933, it 

moved to Stevenson, Washington, in the Vancouver 

district. Dur ing the winter 1st Lt. \ 'ocllcr was 

Comm and ing Officer and Ernest \Vall was Camp 

Super intenden t. 

Early in .\ lay, 1934, Company 1312 was moved 

to Cam p Palouse, i\ Ioscow. Idaho, where they set 

up tem porary headquarters while a permanent cam p 

was constructed. A great many hardships were en

du red that spring due to w inds, rain, electr ical 

storms and dust. One twister nearly destroyed 

cam p. A great deal of assistance was given to the 

camp by .\IoscO\\' residents, local clubs and business 
concerns. After the permanent buildings were 
erected the more unpleasant li fe was gone. 

T he fi rst educationa l program was organized that 
summer, a lthough there was no educational adviser. 
Classes numbered seven or eight, and they were well 
attended. 

When the Lewiston Di trict was broken up that 
fall, Com pany 13 12 was transferred to Ft. George 
W right, but was left a t Moscow. Soil conservation 
work was conti nued for the winter. In May, 1935, 
the compa ny number was changed to 2914, and 
shortly aften\·arcls, Capt. B. B. Peralta arrived with 
Company 1503 from Cal ifornia. These two com
pan ies occupied the camp jointly for about a month. 

Com pany 2914 mo\'ed to its present camp site, 
j une 17, 1935, as the company was composed of 
\Vas hi ngton men. For the first few days al l men 
were on camp construction but when replacements 
were received the rea l project work began. 

The u:.ual summer work was accomplished. Many 

recreation trips were taken on holidays and week

ends, and the company took par t in the Lewiston 

District Ath letic events. 

Captain \V alclorf ]. Boland took command o f the 

Company October I, 1935, and the other stafJ mem

bers were: Lt. Leo B. I logan, educational adviser, 

.\L P. I Ianford, Dr. E. \V. Scott, and Superintendent 

Ernest \Vall. Du ring the fa ll and win te r the com

pany made steady improvements and soon reached 

the en\'iable position it now holds in the d istrict. 

The camp site was beautified and made a rea l home 

for the men. An outstanding educational program 

was dc\'eloped. and all men were given an oppor

tunity to study jobs and academic work. The ar

rangement in the Recreation ll all, and the Mess 

l lall have been outstandingly good. A cam p laun

d ry that really is an institution in itself was placed 

in operation, and each man can have all his clothes 

laundered for a nom inal sum. Another outstand ing 

thing in the camp was the camp orchestra, w hich 

played weekly over Station KWSC in P ullm an. 

Other th ings in and about camp are on a par with 

these and one must mention the public address sys

tem that keeps all ,,·ithin easy call, and the com

pany-owned projector for sound, motion pictures 

every Friday evening. Dr. R. E. Downey, Lt. Oliver 

\V. l la ll , and Mr. L. M. Cook have replaced the 

other members of the staff of officers in the cam p 

during the summer, and at the present time Lt. 

Salvaggio is serving the camp as surgeon. 

Camp Pullman, holder of first place rating in the district for si.~ months straight. 

Si.rt.v-nine 



Sc1:cnt,:\' 

First row: joe A. Roberts, Russell D. 

Dyer. ,\rtlmr Court. Darrell E. \Valkcr. 

Second row: Jack 0. :\lcGilli,·ary, :\fcl

,·in H. Erickson. Lane G. Foster. Fred

crick E. DaYis, Richard J. Valley, Don

ald ,\. i\fcGillivary. 

* 

First row: George Gates. Leo ,\, Land, 

Richard J. Valley, Fred L. Rodcmaker, 

V. J. Freeman. Second row: llerbert E. 

Towne. Carl J. Biglow. Jack Chase. 

William .\ . llamblin, \Vyman I!. Rob

inson. Third row: Gerald R. Towne, 

Edward 0. Lauritsen. 

* 

J:ARRACKS :\0. I 

F irst row: Edgar L. :\fax field, Lewis 
L. Duncan. \Villiam ]. Brennan, Alex 
.\. :\IcGilli,·ary, Jack Chase. Second row: 
Robert .\. Taylor, R. 13. Gustin, Lloyd 
:\1. Steele, Stanley L. Jacobs, Frank L. 
O'Leary. :\tilton E. Bretthauer. 

* 

B.\RRACKS ~0. 2 

First row: llenry _\. Storey, George 
I I. Boone. Grover A. \\'arren, Donald 
J . Land, Joseph E. Beard, John W. Bas
Icc, LeRoy D. Laisure. Second row: G. 
:\. Jacroux, !\delbert Ochse Jr., TTarold 
\Vailcs, Dorman D. Jennings, Ceci l L. 
Batty. Robert J. Spencer, Lawrence E. 
Court, J Jomcr D. Bilyeu, Benjamin R. 
Eastburn, Clyde \V. Rausher. 

* 



1\\1{1<\CKS .'\0 J 

Fir't row : Lane G. Foster. Lee II. 
~kCall. Clayton R. 0'.'\eil. Basil D. 
Ro(•hlen. Ernest S. Rock\n•ll, George ] . 
1·:, a11s. Von I>. Cooper. Second ro11· : 
( ;eorgc :\I. :\I atson. Dallis Clark, Robert 
1.. \\'atkin'. l>on E. \\'illiams. Charles 
E. Cucld~. lla1e 0. Dickey. :\lilan D. 
t'nll'<·r. Oscar l'erson, Sigunl l'cnam. 

* 

ll \I< I< \CKS .'\0. 5 

First row: l.awn:nce Foote, Clarenn• 
Christcm;en. Fmrest II. Stoops. Lloyd 
:\k.'\arin. l·:dward (;roh. Second row: 
\\';liter Land('. Irwin R. Gmt in, Francis 
C. ~linnetle, Roht•rt Pcmkll, Kenneth 
\I. \\'ilcos, Ralph II. Lith . .'\cil \\'. 
:\!ullin. llenry Foltz. 

* 

1\.\RR \U~S .'\0. () 

Fir't rm1 : \ddison \\' . 
.lana·, (;ilhert. Redrick \. 

\\' ist•man, 
Stradley . 

\I mri, Torg-cr,on. Rohnt :\I iddlcmisl, 
( ;ordon J. \'ague. \\'ilia rd .\I oss. Second 
row: Delbert .\. \\'olfe. Lawrence Paul
'l'n. Edward J. :\!assam, John W. Ball
at·k. II erhcrt 1'. Olson. ( ;erald 1-::imes. 
l)onald l'et<'l'sen. Ceor!(e Tcm nt·, Reuben 
~.:ht•,,kr. \\ illiam Rou"'''au. 

* 

H \RR \CKS .'\0. i 

Fir'l rtlll : Dan lc S. Gordon, Robert 
1·:. Fro!{!{<'. llclllard L. \\'nolery, Frank 
S. Collins, ClifTord :\fount, William ,\. 
llamhlin, \\'yman ll. Rohinson. Luther 
J. lktt '· Second row : Ceorg,• \\' Roark. 
~tanley Torg-(·rsnn. Cecil Jom·s. LeRoy 
D. Lai,urc. Edmond L. Bury. ~lcrrill 

R. Sonlltl('rs. Dale L. Spt·rlim·, .'\orman 
C. .\ustin. ~lcrl Simmons. \\' ade L. 
Stet·< I. 

* 



1. District Chaplains. 2. District champions, all weights, Lc1l•istou District athletic Inert, Labor Day, 1936. 3. Amer

ican Red C1·oss standard Lifr Sm:•iu~ Class, Lcwistou Beach. July 6, to July 16. 1936. f>crrticif>alrd iu by 36 c.rprrt C.C.C. 

J1,•immrrs. 4 . • \'ight. Fire 011 thr Xorth Fork. 5. District Clwmpionship soft hall team of Comf>ally 1503, .1/oscow. 

'>. District Hasrlm/1 Champions, 19.'16 ·Company 1761, Walla If'alla. 
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